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THE PULPIT AND ENGLISH SCHOLARSHIP.

T HE: necessity of an educated ininistry is generally, if not
universaliy, adrnitted by Presiyterians, and in Canada they

have gone to great expense as a denornination to provide
educational institutions. Thie question with them is ilot whether
the ministrv shall be educated, but wvhat the course of training
shall be; and my objcct ini this paper is to cali attention to a
side of education for the pulpit w-hich is in iny opinion far too
muchi iegIected.

Without devoting any considerable portion of the space at mny
disposa, at the rnost far too liimited, to a discussion of the import-
ance of a grood Enghlishi education as a preparation for the clerical
profession, 1 mnay cali attention to the fact that wvhi1e one can
become a fairly erudite and accurate theological sciiolar without
knowing any, Iaiitage but Englisli, lie cannt possibiy become a
,enerally acceptable preacher of the Gospel if lie is nôt strictly
conventional in bis languagre ar.d irhetorically cxpert at composi-
tion. He niay become a very useful ininistcr without knowing
cither Greck- or Hiebrewv; lie cannot dispense with a good know-
Iedge of the English languagc and some facility in its correct
use as a means of exprcssing his thoughits. A good Englisli
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training is, tiierefore, a cozditio sine qua non of preparation for,
the pastoral office, and -of no other language cail this with strict
truth be allegyed.

it may be that this viewv of the matter lias neyer been absent
from the minds of those wvho are charged witlI the direction of
ministerial education in the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada,
and that any defects noticeable iii the mneans provided for secur-
ing the necessary Englishi trainingr are tolerated sirnply because
n o way lias been found of removing them. Into the question of
appliances I do flot here enter. Confining myseif to the defini-
tion of a course, I propose to show with as much detail as space
wvi11 permit what should be aimed at, leaving to others; the
task of indicating how such a trainingy as I hiere outline is to be
secured for theological students. It is at least somiething, to have
a correct ideal, and if we have that, our efforts, thougyh thcy may
fail short of accoinplishing our aims, wvill be more successful
than they are likely to be if wve have no clear conception of what
we are working for.

It is fortunate both for the preparation of this paper and for
the ---use of mninisterial education that there need not be any
difference betwecn an Enghlish course prescribed for preachers-
in-training and~ one prescribed for those in searchi of a liberal
education. The subjects mnace use of and the use that is mnade
of themn as a preparation for the work of composing and deliver-
ing sermons and otlîer. addresses are precisely the subjects and
uses îvhich find a nec.essary place in the culture de nanded by
social life. IFor eachi purpose English may be viewved as lending
itself to three distinct modes of treatment which I may call the
practical, t)-ý scieuitific, and the esthetic, and I now proceed to
consider %vhiat is involved in these various kinds of training.

1. I'RACTICAL 1'REATM FNT 0F ENGLISI1.

Whiat is aimcd at here is to secure that the person in training
shail (i) -have somethingr to say, and (2) bc able to say it in an
effective nianner. This is the time-lhonored distinction betwecen
whiat thc old xvriters on rhetoric called "«invention " and wvhat they
called " style." I iîeed flot divell on the former. The wvhole of the
student's cducation is part of his preparation on this side. Ail the
circumistances, events, and experiences of life are also part of it.
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Every addition made in any way to his knowledge of his physical
and social environment, or of his origin and destiny, makes him
more able to find somnething to say that wvill be hilpful to himself
and to others. If I empliasize here the need of attending to the
formation of style, it is flot because I deem it more important
than invention, but because it is more neglected in our educa-
tional %vork. Hoiv shall the intending preacher be trained to put
his thoughts into langsuagre at once conventional and effective ?
An unconventionai public speaker iînay be tolcrated on the
street; lie will xiot be tolerated in the pulpit. We mnay find
fault, if ive please, viith the purism of the age, and take the
ground that the great thing after ail is the 'message not the
deiivery, the miatter iîot the form ; but the age is just what
advancing civilization lias made it, and ail that is left for us is to
admit the demand and tliinkc of the best incans of providing, the
supply.

The only way to se.cure proficiency iii any art-and the
embodinient of thoughit in languagre is an art-is to afford ample
opportunity for incessant practice under wvise direction. We
learn to do by doing. The student, fortunately, lias not to
learn a new language. The difference betwveen the rough-and
ready Salvation Army preacher and the scliolarly and cultured
puipit orator is not that one is able to use the English language
wvhile the other is flot; it is that one pronounces his wvords
unconventionally and construets his sentences ungrammiatically,
whiie the other uses both wvords and sentences in a xvay to satisfy
the fastidious taste of educated people. Correctniess of forin is the
first thing to aimi at, but there must bc enoughi of practice to
make the correctniess habituai, or deterioration wvilI set in as soon
as special training ceases.

I cannot here enter into minute details of method, but bef'ore
leavingr this part of nmy subject 1 wishi to, express my conviction,
based on the experience of many years spent in writingr and in
training others iii the art of expression, that the only rcaily
useful practice is that of original composition on selected themecs
and that the only rcally useful instruction is the criticismn by die
teacher of the studcnt's productions. A fewv simple rules~iill
serve to indicate the nature of the training îvhich should be
aimed at:
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I. Practice shouid be incessant, thc student writing during
his 'vhole preparatory course at ieast one essay a week.

2. Errors: defects shouid neyer be specificaily pointed out by
the teacher. The criticisms should be strictly imipersonai, though
based on defects observed in the essays, and each student should
be permitted to detect bis own errors.

3. Criticism of defects shouid always bc nmade part (if the
public ciass work, orily a few being selected for discussion at
any one lesson, and these.the most objectionable.

4. No correction should be mnade withoiît such a reason
being given as wviil preclude ail further questioning on the point

5. 'After criticisrn, and in the light of it, the essays slîould be
re-written, the second writing being far more valuable for train-
ing tlian the first.

6. Ail essays should be carefuliy preserved, partly as a basis
for the comparative rnethod of deaiing ivith formai dcfects,
partly as a rucans of enablirig both teacher and student to deter-
mine the latter's rate of progress.

I1f 1 arn told that there is no time for suçh a course of disci-
pline, my answver is that if this is the only ivay to, secure habituai
correctness of eNpressioii, then tirne must be fouiid for it. It
lias another recominiendatiori,namely, that a student trained in
this wvay is placed in possession of a rnethod of self-discipline
'what lie cati practice wvith profit ail his life. The exercîse of
composition is to be his regular professional work, and his
rate of development will depend on his ability to criticise on
sound pinciples bis oývr'irnperfect attemnpts. I-ewill îîever ieatcn
to write iv'eil by trying to ivrite according to rules. Tlhe w'ork of
composition -%vouid be intoierable if one hadl bis attention con-
stantly directed to the form, and a-way fromn the matter of his
discourse ; and the reading or heari ng of discourises so prcpared
wvould bcecquaily intoierable. Until correctxis beconies habituai,
anything like perfection cati be reached only by miaking in work
already produced such emiendations as criticai judgment dictates.
This lias bcen in ail ages the method of great autliors. It was
the rnethod of Derosthenes, of Gibbon, of Macaulay. lIt as been
practiced by writers of vcrse as wvell as by wvriters of prose.
Mý-ilton's manuscript: is so overloaded %vith interlineations and cor-
rections as to be aimost iliegibie, and Prof. Dowden, spcakingy of
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the changes made by Wordsworth in the different editions of his
poem, " To the Cuckcoo," says of one of the stanzas: "'Alrnost
haif a Century wvas required for the production of this dew-drop
-of literature.>

In every weIl-equipped theological college there is a teacher
of homiletics, who is assumed to be himself a competent w~riter
of sermons, as well as an efficient critic of the sermons written
by others. But it is obviously impossible for hlm to do justice
to either the subject or flhc stuclents during the professional part
of their course, unless during the preparatory part of it they have
had some such general training as that above outlined. Homi-
letics is rhetoric applied to sermonizing, but it is rhetoric neyer-
theless. lu order that thc valuable services of cminent teadhers
miay be productive of the maximum of benefit, the students mnust
bc experts in the art of composition before they corne under his
direction.

II. SCIENTIFIC TREATMENI' 0F ENGLISIJ.

Buit important mid even indispensable as the practical treat-
ment of English is, it is flot everything. The preacher may, as
the result of mere imitation, be generally correct in bis use of
langsuage, and yet at times niake himnself ridiculous without being
aware that he is doing so, unless lie hias acquircd the habit of
investigating for hiniself t1he manner in whicli language performs
its function of cxpressing tho ught. It lias been too mucli the
fashion lu Englisli train ing to assume that the general principles
-discovered by flic writcrs of treatises on grammar and rhectoric
migalit be legitimately and usefully appropriated by the student
witli a view to their practical application. Apart fromn the
fact that this process of acquisition involves an exercise only
of memnory, and is therefore comparatively useless for purposes
of intellectual. training, it miust neyer be forgotten (i) that the
student should not be taught to look forwvard to writingr by mtie,
and (2) that even if wvriting by rule wvere tlic proper practice, lie
wvould not be able to retain rules in his mnemory unless lie liad
discovered thein for himself. No one wvrites English thc better
for having niastered the contents of a treatise on composition or
rhetoric ; any one will wvritM English the better for having dis-
covered for hirnseif by the scientific study of the language the

a
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principles xvhich the grammarians and rhetoricians have dis-
covered by the saine means.

If I arn told again that there is no turne for such a course of
training, my answer must agrain be that if the necessary disci-
pline can be secured only in this wvay, thcn tinie inust be found.
Nor is there any inystery about the nature of ivhat I cail 1'scien-
tific treatinent." Uts rnethod is just the rnethod of ail inductive
science-anialysis, classification, ,gencralization. It has for its
subject matter, thoughit expressed in langu age or language
expressing thoughit, instead of the earth's chîst, or Jie comiplex
substances in nature, or the phenomnena of organ ized living bodies;
but the xvay in wvhich that subject miatter is deait xvith is the turne-
honored xvay practised by Aristotie and expounded by Bacon,
WiewvelI, and Mil]. Such a rnethod of decaling with the languagc
wvill afford an intellectual training of the highest and most valut-
able kind, for, apart altoget-her froin the discipline tlîat resuits
froin the constant exercise of the reasoning powvers, the compara-
tive study of English* classics xvith a view to mastering the
philosophy of "'style," cannot bc without a beneficial influence
on the process of « invention." The manner ini vhich the student
expresses his thoughts xvill improve, and the thoughts xviii becorne
more worthy of the improved m-odes of expression.

There are four lines of inquiry that mustbe kept steadily in vieil
in the scientiflc: investigation of Englishi, thougrh it must alwayvs
be borne in mind that the distinction betiveen tliem is one only
of convenience in treatmnent. For the purposes of this paper I
cali the restilting departmcnts of the science of language by the
terins, Grammar, Philoiogy, Rhetoric, and Prosody, prernîsing
that I do flot thereby irnply that the meaning I attachi to these
names is universally accepted. A brief exposition of the subject-
matter of eachi of these four sciences xviii, I hope, make clear
xvhat I mean by subjecting the English language to «"scientific
treatmetit.-"

.r. Cr-ammnar.- XVhat psychoiogists cali a '«thought " is
ernbodied in xvhat grammrarians call a '«sentence," and the dis-
covery of the general principles underiying the fort-ation of
sentences is the function of grammar. A ready and compara-
tively easy xvay to get possession of the-se principles is to meim-
orize them fi-oui treatises> and thiis lias been too rnuch the fashion.
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But iearning by rote the names and definitions wvhich, make up
the so-caiied " gramnmars" wvill neyer enab!1; the student to have
a clear idea of the nature of that woncierful thing, an E.nglishi
sentence. Neither wvill the study of sentences in any othier
language serve the purpose, for no other language furnishes
sentences like our oivn. It wvouId be just as reasonable to try to
learn the structure of the horse by studying that of the mule.
I fre.ely admit that one's insight into the nature of his ovni Ian-
guage may be improved by giving himi another to compare it wvith;
but the new language. must be the coinplement: of his own, not
a substitute for it. he best of ail ways to learin Inglish is to
study. English, and this statement is as true and as significant
from the scientific as it is from the practical standpoint.

Nor is the taskc of investigating the nature of the Englishi
sentence one of trifling magnitude or difflculty. As ail the
subtieties and idiosyncrasies of thouglit reproduce themselves
with the utmost fidelity in the language which embodies it, the
variety of sentences is practicably unilimited. The arrange-
ment of this vast mass of apparently capricious expressions in an
orderlywvay under formai categories is as difficuit as the classifi-
cation of plants and animais, or the reduction of matter under
chemnical laws. No subject lends itself more perfectly to induc-
tive investigation than does the E nglish scntence, and none
affords either a better intellectuai discipline, 'or a more useful
practical training.

How words whichi of themselves inake no statement caii be so
used as to make one ; wvhat different forms the sentence assumcs
at the wvill of its author; into whiat functionai elements it resolves
itseif when it is analyzed; wvhat flic various duties are xvhich wvords,
phrases, and clauses performn in the makzing of assertions; and
wliat the explanation is of ecd of tliose idiomatic expressions
which percmptorily refuse to bc classed under ordinary gramm-a-
tical categories-these are sone of the questions to wliicli the
scientific student of language on its grammatical side must fiiid
answvcrs. Nor can lie stop liere, for hie will soon find tlhat the
English sentence w'as flot always iii its nature what it nowv is, and
the further back he goes in the lîistory of the language thc
greater the unlikeness. In seekcing an explanation. of this plieno-
menon lie enters the field of lîistorical gramm-ar, whiclî is enior-
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mous in extent and very difficuit to explore.* The difference
between this view of"qrami-ar and the one ordinarily taken by

teachers of Englishi is the différence betiveen reasoning and mem-
orization, betwveen thinking' and " cramming," between useful
investigation and useless appropriation of the resuits of investi-
gations conducted by others.

2. Philology.-As grammar is the science of the sentence, so
philology is the science of the vocabulary, as these terms are used
in this paper. XVords have form, wvhether spoken or written, and
-%vhenever tliey are uscd to express ideas they have significance.
English wvords liad inot always the forms tlîty now have, old
Englishi pronuinciation anid spelling having- been very differentfroni
modern English pronunciation and spellingy. Neither had English
words a1hvays the same meaning that they nowv have> and gener-
.ally, though flot alwvays, change of meaning has been accomn-
panied by change of form.

The usual wvay of acquiring a knowledge of the philology of the
iEnglishi tongrue is to meniorize the facts froin treatises on the
.subject ;the better way is to make use of the vocabulary as a
subject matter for scientifie investigation. For this purpose one
piece of text is as good as ariother, provided always that the inost
modemn form and the most modern signification of theword are made
the starting, point of the inquiry. Usually the history of the word
is approached fromn the side of antiquity, but it is quite obvious
that however useful this may be in rote-work, it miakes anything
likc scie:itific invstigation impossible. Moreover, the philologi-
cal field is so extensive, and so many of the alleged or assumed
facts are stili matters of conjecture rather than of knoiedge,that if
a selection niust be made for the student's purpose, it is better to
inake it froin that part of the field whichi lies cli.-onologically necarest
to hini. Thcre is a striking analogy betwveen philologry anidgeol-
.Ogy\in tliis.res pect. Geology made progress as a science before Sir
Chiarles Lyell's time, but lie gave it an immense and enduring
impulse by connedý;ing the lawvs of the science with th e forces at
,work ii1 our own time in theimodification. of the earthi's surface.
An~d just as geologyy bas gained by beingy made a mere extension
Df physical geogyraphy, so will philology gain by beingr made a
rucre e\tenisioni of those researches into the nature of language
w-'hic1î are nccessary for the most ordinary purposes of every-day
lire.
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If it be said that during his preparatory course the student
should devote his time to soniething more important and more
practical, I answer that nothing more important or more practical
can be found, and unitil hie lias learned to look witb a scientific
interest upon the mass of wvords wvhich constitute the vocabulary
of the language, lie caniiot dlaim to have hiad an Englishi educa-
tion wvorthy of the name. Moreover, out of this mass lie must
select those be intends to use iii the preparation of bis own dis-
courses, and expertness in the choice of words is greatly promoted
by the habit of scientifle inquiry.

Tbough many of the changes wvhicli the Englîsh vocabulary
bias undergone are due to caprice or bistoricat accidents, many
others are due to the operation of genceral laws which are dlis-
coverable by those wvho seek for tbern in the proper spirit and by
proper methods. The obvious ansiver to himi who contends that
it is legritimate to master what lias already been discovered before
setting out to investigate for oneseif is (i) that Iznowledge so
acquired is easily forgotten as compared ivith the sanie knowledge
acquired in the way of original investigation ; (2) that the menm-
ory is almost the only faculty exercised ini getting, scientific
knowvledgre at second hand, and mere exercise of memiory is iii
connection with any departmnent of knoivledgc alilke uninterestingf
and unimportant; and (3) that it is impossible to have a clear
insight into the nature of language as made up of xvords having
form and rneaning, without subjecting tlheni to independent and
continuous investigation, and it is during his preparatory course
that the student should formn the plîi'ological habit and master
the philological method.

3. .Rhetoric.-Vieived as a science, rhetoric hias for its chief
function t'he investigation of the structure of prose. It may scem
at first sight to be unnecessary to make such a department of the
science of language after hiaving deait with the sentence and the
vocabulary under grammar and philology, but a moment's con-
sideration wvill show that sentences performn other than purely
grammatical, and words other than pure]y philological, functions
in the texture of prose discourse. 0f two sentences, made up of
substantially or even precisely the same wvords, and these words
useùd à precisely the same sense iii both, one form may be pre-
ferable to the other, either as a matter of mere taste, or because
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it serves the useful ýurpose of niaking thne discourse more effect-
iv.é. Mien thierc ere other eleinents; of discourse besides the
sentence and the wvord, as, for instance, the paragraph, stili larger
divisions of ilhc text, and ýfig-ures of speech. There are also,
qualities, as well as elements, of discourse wvhichi can be made a
subject of scientific inquiry and discovery on the comparative
iiethod.

The i'ay in ivhiich thie principles of rhetoric have been m.as-
tered lu the past lias bcuî to Icarii tliem by rote from treatises on
the subject; the proper inethiod is to reachi thiei by induction
based on a coniparison of the styles of wvriters of Englishi prose.
In no othier w'ay can the student arrive at a conception of %vhiat is
meant by the philc>soph 3' of style, and the %vider the basis of the
induction and the more tlîoroughi the investigation, the more cor-
rect and mnore use-,ful wil1 bis concepti-in be. General principles
discovercd in this wa3' by the stud cnt for himself will bc of un-
speakable use to hlim ln constructing bis oivn discourses; general
principlcs lea-ýrncd by rote froin text books wvill be of no use ex-
cent to serve as a ineans of s:ccuringr acadeniic standing. It is
somctimecs objectcd thiat the critical study of l&gihprose lias Z
tcnidenicy to mnake the student a inîc imitator, but thlis tendency
cati bc reduccd to a mninimnum by s electing a waricty of styles for

-an-alysis. It is as im--possible for a student to niodel bis style 01n
the styles of hi;tf a clozeii gret, prose irriters, as it is for thiat
curie.us mîodern invention, the composite phiotographi, to bc a por-
trait of cachi of tUie persons whio sat in succession in order to pro-
duce tiûe gtic

Tile scientiific.study of prose style lins a ýýpeci;i1 irnteresi for
those whio intcnd to be preachcers. Many pulpit performances,
fatultlcsçs iignîmtclsrcue imodels of good tastle in the seClcc-
tion of words, -are lnpeclcss;ly niarrcd by riietorical i1cfccts. N'Zor is
ithis to be wondcrcd at ; for whlile thiere is ln Our svstcmis of
Englisli trainiimg srn p-rcicncc of tcaching gramimar and philo-
lrgy. thec is hiardly even a p)rctclnce of tcaclingi rhectoric as a
science. Muchi nay bc donc in the .%,;tv of judiclous criticismi of
the stiudci's nwi nnopositions ta inculcate gcncral priîîciPL~S of
a rhictor-fcal as ivcli as a grammnatical and. philological kind, but
bis rhetnrical ecaLition is tint more Vian wcll bcgun if lic is not4
requirci. tu xîî'akc ail iind-cpendient cffort in 1nias1er the artistic
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secrets of the Macaulays, the Ruskins, the De Quincys, and the
Carlyles, and thus create a philosophy af style for himself.

4. Pr-osodj.-I arn afraid that the science which lias for its
function the investigation of the structure of E nglish verse lias
fallen ver)' low in the estimation of scholars and teachiers, if it ever
did accupy' any honorable Place in systems of Linglish scholar-
ship. We know hiow important it is iii the study of Gree:k and
Latin classies, but teachers; of Englishi have been toa much in the
habit of slighititng, it in effect, if flot ini intention. The classical
schiolar is apt ta look upon Englishi verse as rude and anamalous,
whien in truth it is as fastidiauslv artistic as the verse af
any other literature, ancient or modern. From C.haucer ta
Tennyson the grcat vcrse-mnakers have been canscientiaus artists,
w'arking according ta principles that are easilv- discovcred and
understood, and by which the work af each arti!rt can bc
thoroughly testcd. This point ai view lias long been farniliar ta
the German critics, w'owith cosmopolitan candor are, unani-
mous in according« ta Shakespeare the foreniiost place wvith
re-.I1ect ta art, as lie lias long held it by general consent w~ith
respect ta mmiid.

J. cannot herc enter iuto any detailed discussion of the science
af prosody. %.Suffice it ta point out that underlyîng thec structure
af-ilynlishi verse thiere arc greneral laws iii accordance with whichi
the vcrse lias been comstructed, whcether the author ivas
consciaus af thecir -authority or imot; that the prapcr wvay ta
become zicquainted w~ith these laws is nat ta learn t1iern by rote
froin treatises Nvritten by those who have discavered tlieni, but ta,
discover tlhcil iinductively for oncsci1f; thiat for this purpase
paetry becwn-cr; the subjcct nmatter af investigation : antid thiat a
va-;ricty of farns mnust bc investigatcd as wvcll as thce works
af a vanicty of authaori.

1 have no doubt thiat the standing objcctinn, want of linie,
w'ill recur licre morc persisteilîr thn ver, for as it is ual
considered a lcgiti;iiaîic abject af elîher schio> or callege training
ta raise up a haost af verse-niakers, thc utilitariaui value af
prosodly is i.)t ro :apparcnt as thiat of granuniar, rictonic, .iiid
phtllology. Iht it lias a v-alue of a vrry practical kiind, ncvcrtîbe-
kess. 1 xinhcsitatinglv, afini thant sn-~ni îhtlc lihstqualitics,
af prose are bc-ynnd tlh<- pstlvrs nt-the mniai who, i.; so uniortunate
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as ta be unfamiliar with or unappreciativc of the formiali
essentials of poetry. We often hecar of rhyt-nrical prose, but
the real nature of prose îvhichi is înarkzed by this quality lias
neyer dawned on thc critiç %vhio lias flot mastered thoroughly the
rhythm of vcrse. Most of the greait verse wvritcrs have also been
great prose writers. and for reasoiîs thiat are flot far to seek.
The charrns of Shakespeare's conversation arc traditional, but
wve Kniowv %vhat M1ilton's prose ivas like, and Dryden's, and P>ope's,
and Cowper's, and Burns', and Byron's, and XVordsvorthi's.

The real justification, howvever, for paying attention ta prosody
ini an English training is not that it tends ta irnprove prose writing
but (îf> that it is, likce the sciences above refcrred to, --t excellent
ieans of intellectual discipline, and (2) that it is absolntely
necessary to the full comprehiension and appreciation of poetry.
The botanist, who lias an eyc for the beautifuli, lbas a double
interest iii flowcrs ; they are a legitirnatc source of esthictic cijy
ment, and thecy are a subject on which liecean plc.isantly and
profitably exercise luis intellectual poivers. Sa it is with poetry,
and poetry rucvcr cati adequatcly fuilfil its great mission as a
civilizhugagç c until it is made more gencrally a subject for
scientific, inquiry.

m î. *TIEl .viET< E;IsH

But to ena content wvith thce scientific study of verse
structure would be little better than flot to study it sentiflcally
at ai]. Evcry artistic composition, -,vhetlher in prose or in verse,
hias the power of pleaising< US by its beauty, and ta train the
cstlîctic facultv% with a viewv ta hicigitcning the pîcasure derivable
front this source should bc anc of the abjects of Enlsîteaching
for ail grades <,f learners. A systeim of education thtat ignores
the csihictic faculty niust nceeds be an extremely imnperfcct
s'sicni. 'lle greai airn of life, uîext -,ftcr religion ,should beto
unake the niost of bcauty -as a sourcc of pleasure, and to act on
this thicory is anc of thc be-st wvays of answering< ilie question
asked by a great scientist of aur day, -Is life wvorth livinig?"

From t'de point of view of the mnisterial caUling it is
cspecially necessary ta insist on giving the cultivation of the
estlhetic faculty a high place ini aur cducational work. Next ta
thue consolations of rcligion, bôth for the pastor's own spiritual
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sustenance and for his influence for good over tiiose wvho are
under his care, the contemplation of the beautiful will be his
most useful resort. john Morley once told the late Matthiew
Arnold that lie alvays rend sornething of his beforeliand by wvay
of prep-aration wvhen lie liad a public address to grive, and thiat hie
always did the saine thing afterivard by ivay of consolation. In
this high tribute paid by one great unorthodox ivriter to another
thiere is embodied a grand educational truth, if we %vill but give
heed to it.

In pleading for more attention to the beautiful ini literature, i
do not imply any slight on othcr fortrns of art. It is righit to cii-
couragre the tastc for beautiful paintings anîd statuary, for fine
buildings-, and for good music. I wvoulcl like to sec more generally
diffused than it is the capacity of people to, en joy thcse things, as
I would like to sec înany timecs miultiplicd the opportunities for
such enjoymcnt. But literature has froni the esthectic point of
viewsomeadvantages over allother sourccs of artistic pleatsure, chief
among which is thîe fact that the 1iig'ýcst productions arc more
generally accessible in tluis dcpartiment of art tlîan iii any other.
Comparativcly few can hâve a chance to cnjoy grood music, and
fewer stili have the privilcge Of hCaring the best. The noblest
achievements in painting and sculpture must be scen iii the col-
lections where they have bcen prcserved for generations ; they can
neitherbe reproduced nor transportcd to other'places. One 1-ust
ilicur great expense in order to sce the grand architectural cdi-
fices of the wvorld. But the conîplete wvorks of Slhakespeare, tic
greatcst of ail literary artists, can bc ]îad for a fcev cents iii evcry
English spea'kiig country, and the sa;me is truc- of the w'orks of
other artists onivy less pre-emincnt, thari lie. Fifty dollars wvill
sufficc to, make one the possessor of ail tic highl-class poctry
ivritten in the English tongue.

There is some ground ton for the contention that the cnjoy-
ment dcrivcd fromn the study of litcraturc is of a Iiglier ç.-.der than
any otiier formn of enjoy'nicnt in thec rçgion of the cstlictic. 0On
this point 1 venture to appeal tri the late Mattlicwv Arnold, whon,
in reply to the assertion tha-ct thec painter and the imu.,ici.aii lincd
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mnore effective means of moving men thari are open to the poet>
states the other sîde in this way:

OnIy a few the life stream's shore
With safe, unwandering feet explore,
Untired its movement buight attend,
Follow its windings to the end ;
Then from its brimming waveý their eye
Drinks up delighted ecstasy,
And its deep-toned melodious voice
Forever makes their ear rejoice.
They speak!1 the happiness divine
They feel runs o'er in every line ;
Its spel is round themn like a shower,
It gives them. pathos, gives thern power.
No painter yet bath such a way,
And no musician made as they,
And gather'd on immortal knolls,
Such lovely flowers for cheering"souls.
Beethoven, Raphael cannot reach
The charms which Homer, Shakespeare teach,
To these, to these their thankful race
Gives then the first, the fairest place;
And brightest is their glory's sheen,
For greatest hath their labor been.

If I arn flot attachingr too m uch importance to the estlietic
value of literature, cither in general or for the purposes of mninis-
terial education, then it becornes. a question of great practical imn-
portance hiow the subject is to be dèalt wvith, in order to secure
the desired resuit. Whiat should bc aimcd at is not to rcquire
the student duringr his preparatory course to master awvidecextent
of literature, but to put hirn iii a position to, carry on his own edu-
cation in this direction after lie enters on his life wvork. CarlYle's
wvise reniark that the chief function of a university is to teach a
man how to read, applies exactly to the study of literature for
csthetic purposcs. As in the case of composition, I close this
part of the subject, and the wvhole discussion, wvith a few practical
rules, wvhich, 1 need huardly say, are not generally observcd by
teachiers of E nglish literature:
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i. As the object in view is to, get pleasure by the contem-
plation of the beautiful, the time devoted to the study should be
spent in searching for the beautiful, and flot in collecting the
useful. Gratification, not information, is the aim, and therefore
the text, flot notes to the text, should occupy the position of pre-
eminence. Spend as much time as -nay'be necessary to secure a
thorough understanding of the author's work, but let this be done
in strict subordination to the main purpose-the cultivation of
the esthetic faculty

2. Encourage the student to forn. his own opinion about the
wvork in hand, even if it is something s0 exalted as a play of
Shakespeare, or the Book of Job. We are in the regyion of taste
anid die itibies nou disputanduvm. If it is senseless to dis-
pute about matters of taste, it is still more senseless to dogmi-atize
about themn. The author must do the educatingy; the te-acher's
function is to introduce the *student and the author to each other.
And every great artist wvill educate through lus works. Some
one has wvel1 said: Il If you wish to appreciate the foi-ce of
human genius read Shak-espeare; if you wvishi to, appreciate the
insignificance of hiuman learning read the commentators." It
mnakes littie difference to the studerit wvhether lie ever lcarns what
others think about the prescribed text ; it is of the greatest pos-
sible importance that lie should have somne opinion of his own
about it.

3.Give ample opport;inity for becomning famniliar with the
text. Ail great wvorks of art groîv upon us %'ith more intimate
acquaintauce. Familiarity does flot hiere at ail events breed con-
teinpt-it neyer does so except Mien the object is contempt-
ible, and only the best poetry should be selccted for esthetic
treatment.

4. Study the contentsof the poeni alongrw'ithi itsform. It is vhat
itias-a workc of art, becatise it lias both, and because the one

is0s adaptcd to the other as to, give us satisfaction. The Ilmind
and art of Shakespeare " is Prof. Dotvdcn's expression, and
I shalh fot try to improve on it. I niust add this caution,
however, that under no circumstances should the initèllectual
intcrest in the structure of the composition bc allowed to
dominate the esthictic intcrest in it as a wvork of art. On this
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point 1 cannet do better than quote fromn Tennyr- Dii's " Matid)"
where the exile finds himself musingy on the Breton shore:

See what a lovely sheil,
Small and pure as a pearl,
Lying close to my foot!1
Frail, but a work divine;
Made so fairily well,
With deticate spire anid whorl,
I*ow exquisilely minute!
A miracle of design!

What is it? a learned man
Could give it a ciumsy namne;
Let hini name it wvho can,
The beauty would be the sanie.

W i. Ho0U STON.
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T HERE are not many subjects -which ought to be so inter-esting, to a Christian as the art of building wveli the houses
meant for God~s use, for there are few subjects of so great import-
ance. One ivho without question beiievestin the existence and
presence of God, one who knows himself to be a member of a
body sent by Hîm to extend the hlessings of the Incarnation,
one who is sure thiat therc is nothing else in the world worth
livingr for, and is by nio means sure how long after his departure
the work înay require ail the hielp man's consecrated effort can
give-a real Chiristian, in fact, nmust, if lie thiinks at ail about it,
corne to the conclusion tlîat usefulniess, permanence, truth,
unselfishiness, hiarmony, every Chiristian quality, must be diligently
souglit and stamped upon ail his architecture, and especially
upon the rnost important part of it, ecclesiastical architecture.
Upon aIl lus architecture because apoîî ail his wvork, for hie must
do ail to the glory of God directly or indircctly ; but upon his
ecciesiasticai architecture especiaily, because by it lie inteîîds to
do a direct work for God, to have places ini which to join with
others in offering wvorsliip and intercession, places in wlîich to
have tic faith tau"ght to the young and old, places to fécd the
hungry and tend the sick, and to carry on the wvliole wvork of
Christ.

<9'But," sorne one asks, «"wlîy tell us to stanîp our Cliristianity
upon our work ? Do not the great thîiikers agree that we mnust
impress oui- cliaracter upoïî our wvork, vhether wve wli or not ?
Do thev not showv thuat ail races and ages have tlîemselves
reflected in their architectural remains ? Yes ; they do
undoubtedly showv this; and tlîey prove thecir point too beyoxîd
question. We.do impress ourselves upon our w.ork at the present
time ; our %vork reflects us; and the mîrror is flot a1togrether
complimentary, for amnidst nuuch tlîat is good our leading feature
is shown to be tlohoulkssiiess. Yes ; thcre it is as clearly showvn
as aîiything can be, and ivili 1,e there tîli voices eîîough'can be
raised ini warningy protest to remove the cause of it.

[731
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It is hardly wvorth xvhile to stop and repudiate a common
meaning put upon the two words of the titie taken together.
Some mean by them a systemn of points and pinnacles suitable
for decorating churches, but quite out of place elsewhere; the
system popularly called "Gotliic,» in which style a building is
t.churchly," but a church in any other style is "flot ecclesiastical.»
This idea arises, I suppose> from the old churches of motiier lands
bcing built whcen the gothic principle wvas followcd, and from the
fact that most of flhc ncw churches of our own day are decoratcd
wvith the ornaments taken froin the same system. Why are the
other buildings in a différent style ? Rush-in thinks that it cOrnes
from our having separated our religion from our life, and may
he flot be right ? Whether or flot, this much is surely truc that
if we live and work Iin QI-e kind of buildings anid worship in quite
another, it will hielp on the very destructive error wvhich malkes
religion a sort of "otlier-woridliness." If the gotluic systemn be
best, that is the arcuated, -vaulted, buttrcssed, iii fact, the Corn-
pressile method of building, let us flot confine it to our churches;
if the classic style be better, that is flic construction in which
.the column and beam or lintel are the main features, called the
Depressile, then let us have banks, churches and factories in the
style the Greeks followed; or lastly, if the Tensile xwethod be the
best, let us openly avowv it, and make it evident that the truss is
the princip)al feature of our buildings, be they ecclesiastical or
anything cisc. Our religious buildings should be distinguishied
only by their fitncss to their purpose, and by thecir excellence of
inaterial, wvorkmansh ip and design.

shall use ecclesiastical in a wvide sense as mneaningr that
wvlich pertains to the direct work of God,. and by architec-
turc I mean "1the art of 1.ell-building, of giving to a building
ail tlic perfectioris of wvliclî it is capable." That is the definition
Garbett gives of it, and lic classes tlîe perfection under thrce
]îeads :-Fitness, Stability and ]3eauty, adding thiat "«notlîing
can be called architecture wvhiicl does not amni professedly at a1il
three objects." All this rnust be eminently truc of ecclesiastical
architecture.

tectforI going any further let me say sornethingr about aci
tect. I ths pper shll omeimesinsanc asexarnples of

faults parts of our own wvell-knowîi buildings. Now 1 hope
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nobody will think that 1 arn therefore finding fault with our
architects. he blame in nearly ail cases is flot to be put upon
tliem, but upon those for whom they work and those who carry
out their designs. Ôf ail the arts in the worid there is none in
which the artist is s0 dependent, so, helplessly dependent upon
others as in this. A painter cardes out his own idea as hie
pleases ; a scuiptor is flot quite so free, since the material with
whichi he works is less accessible and more expensive, so, that hie
depends to, a greater extent upon the wealth and liberality of
others ; a musiciari is stili less independent, for however ivell his
music is composed, it will be greatly influenced by the instru-
ment on whiclî it is played, as wve1l as *by the skill of flic per-
former. But far beyond ail these is the poor architect (especially
the church designer), who is quite unable to, materialize his ideas
at ail until lie lias got the approval of the mnan (or worse, the cor.
poration,> for whom hie works, and until lie hias succeeded in get-
tingy men capable and willing to, carry out Ihis plan as lie drewv it.
These are both liard to, get, nearly impossible;- and hie is judged
by whiat m en caîl his wvolxk, when perhaps. flhc best part of it hias
been changsed to suit the lengrth of flic parish purse, or to accord
witlî the crotchet of some parishioner. I believe wve have in
Canada talent second to none, abilityr capable of producing work
that rnay be compared with any, if it be given a fair field to, work
upon. It is shown by many pieces of work where the architects
have been allo-wed tlieir owvn way for a moment, as in the front of
University College, the Montreal B3ank, the towver of the St.
J anes' Square, tlîe towcr and spire of KCnox (far enougli a.way to
forget fle browvn paint!), St. Steplîen's (as it stood origiiîally),
and St. Mary's chu rches. Ihese anîd parts of rnany other buildings
show that there is great talent aniongst us, and thiat archîitects are
flot to be given rnuch of the blamne for the vast heaps of rubbishi
that wve have besides.

Let us look now at the three neccssary qualities of good
architecture. Fitncss first. For vhiat are our ecclesiastical build-
ings put up ? For united wvorship, for coinîon prayer, for preacli-
ing, for teaclîing, for meetings, for clîarity', or for several of thcese at
once. Let us confine our attention to the n2iost important class,
viz., thiose for ecd or ail of the first thirce purposes, «orship, prayer
and prcachiing. Now, tlîoug-h our ob.ject is to combine al! threc

2Mwýý
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of these> we are in great danger, and often fail into the snare of
letting one object overpower the others. St. Paul's, London,
England and Holy Trinity Churclb, Toronto, though unques-
tionably buit for worship, are not well suited for preaching;
while Spurgeon's Tabernacle and the Toronto Metropolhtan are
instances of the exact reverse of this, preaching, flot worsliip,
being at once suggested in themn. Our buildings ought to be suited
to ail the purposes to wvhich they are to be put, and should be
sugg estive of these; and they shiould possess, too, another Most
important fitness, i. e., tliey must be suited to the country in
which tliey are. Man neyer buit anything better than the
Parthenon of Athens in beauty, in stability, in fitness for its
southern hill-top; but a copy of it in Ontario would not be much
improved by the addition of a pair of chinineys! I{armonize
with the structure they will flot, build chern wvhat shape you ivi1l.
To make them, conspicuous is fatal to the Donic building; to
conceal thern is worse ; and yet there must be chimneys. Whiat
is to be donue? There is but one answer. Build in soi-e other
style where you can makce your necessary chimneys an additional
beauty. It cail be done, and is donc excellently of late years by
our archiitects, but the improvernent is rnainly visible ini our
bouses ratlier thian in our public %vorks. Fitnèss in ail things is
the first requisite; but it is flot the only one. Stability must be
regarded. Our buildingrs m-ust be safe, and thecy ought to be
durable. It may sound superfluous to say that they imrust be
safe, but the collapse of a drill-shied in Toronto, and the falling
of a chiurch spire in one of our large towns lately, are not forgotten
events. Howv suggestive, too, is the word " fire." Still %ve are flot
so likeiy to ignore safety as %ve are durability. David could not
give sleep to bis eycs nor sluinber to bis eyelids, because God's
Mercy Seat, the centre of the national wvorship, had so long
been allowed to remain in curtains. while hie himself dwvelt in a
durable palace. The Tabernacle in both fitness and beauty
would do well enougli; it had donc excellently during the
wvardering in the wilderness, but it lacked permanence. The
prophet-kingr always thougbit of the greneration to come-.-the
children that should yet be born. His work was for God and His
people of ahl time, and lie proved it by the rnarvellous unselfish-
ness which caused Iiim to «'prepare abundantly before his death "
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for the building of a Temple whose wvalls hie kneiv that hie neyer
could see, for God had told hlm so. How differently some of us
work. There is a selfish idea common enough that future
generations may look out for themselves, and that we need only
build Wvhat wvill do for our lifetime. I need not stop to point out
how unchristian the principle is. The opposite of it is stamped
upon the wvork of the best ages. Go to the south of England,
to the city that lies so peacefully in its valley amongst the Dowvns
of Wiltshire, and when you have gone apart from the shops and
houses into the quiet close, stand for a wvhile and think as you
look at the loveliest dream that Christians ever carried out in
stone-think, try to realize if you can, how longy that minster hias
been standing there. Look well at its wonderful proportions;
notice the perfect masonry; find, if you can, a useless pinnacle or
buttress. Enter the1 -i the northern porchi and go on into the
nave, and as you wvander about aniongst the pillars, notice how
every mninor shaft of polished purbeck lias its owvn part of the
work to do, as frorn its capital thiere springs an exquisitely
moulded r, that hielps to hold the vaulting Examine as
closely as you please the refined beauty of the stonework, the
lovely play of lîght and shade in the dog-tooth rnouldings that
curve about the widowv tops, and then compare the recent work
in the pulpit and marbie reredos. Mighlt it not ai have been
built but a year or two ago ? Is it not liard to fancy that it
counts its age by centuries ? Yet for six hunidred years God's
praises have sounded fromn that choir and echoed doivn those
aisies ; for hiundreds upon hu;rdreds of years lias Salisbury
Cathiedral raised its four hiundred feet of stone towvarcs tic vault
of God's heaven, a witness to the faith and love of men -who did
flot live unto thcmnselves. How many of our churches, I wonder,
will be standing at the end of six centuries ? Stability we must
have, or our architecture will ixot be Christian.

C. H. SFIORTT.
(7'o l'e co;ztii7zued.)
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T HE minds of the students in Knox College have of late
been directed to the consideration of the question:-" How

should Theological Students Spend their Arts Days ?" This ques-
tion, which wvas very fully and profitably discussed at one of our
Saturday morning conferences, might, with profit to al], but
especially to those entering, or who may in future enter the
Coll.ege, be followved up by a critical examination of the arts
courses available to students preparing for the ministry ; their
respective advantages and defects; some of the causes which
ead so many to choose the lighter course; and a few suggestions
as to how these defects might be remedied. Without further
remark xve wvîl1 proceed to compare the arts course as laid dowvn
by the curriculum of the University of Toronto, withi that in the
calendar of Knox College.

Let us flrst consider howv the arts course in K'.nox College
coixhpares wvith the pass course in the University. In Greek and
Latin the students of the University read as much for thieir
rnatriculation, and in their flrst year, as the students in Knox
College read for their entrance examination, and during the three
subsequent years of their course. In addition to this the Uni-
versity students read seven Greek and nine Latin books.

In Mathematics a matriculated student of the University hias
gone over more work, and stood a much severer examination,
than the Knox College student who has completed his course.
Besides this, the pass student of the University is asked to study,
and pass an examination on three books of Euclid (IV, V, VI),
plane trigonornetry, and physics, whichi includes statics, hydro-
statics, dynainics, hecat, optics, acoustics, and either astronomy
or electricity.

In English, xvhile the Knox Collerye student is required to
know sornething of the elenments of Englislh Gramrnar, and to
pass an exarnination on Bain's Rhetoric and on the history of
our language during the reigus of Elizabeth and James I., the

[781
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University student, over and above ail this, is required to know
the principles of English composition and etyrnology, the history
of our language from first to last, the phitology of our tongue,
and to read critically some specified works of our best Eriglish
authors, such as Shakespeare, Milton, Dryden, Macaulay, Southey
or Scott, Thompson, Cowper or Byron, Wordsworth, and Shielley
or Coleridge.

Similar facts might be pointed ont in regard to history and
natural science.

Again, in mental and moral philosophy, the students in the
arts course in Knox College are required to attend the lectures
in University College. It is only the truth to say that they do
flot, as a rule, read the books prescribed on this course, and con-
sequently their knowledge of the subject is very imperfect.

In H-ebrew the students in Knox are required to take
one year in University College. Those in the University who
elect the Hebrew are required to take twvo years, wvhich demands
a great deal of additional study.

But the superiority of the University course is seeni înore
clearly by an examination of tlue honor courses. In the Uni-
versity are six hionor courses, the pass wvork in connection with
any one of wvhich is superior to the literary course in Knox
College. And we think the man behind the age who denies the
necessity of the Church havingr within ber pale nieî so versed in
the différent departhients of science and philosophy that, know-
ing the several relations of these to the Christian religion> they
may be able to refute the specious arguments of the. enemies of
our cause, and give a reason for the hope within themn.

Each of the six hionor courses in the University-classics,
mathemnatics, modern languages, mental and moral philosophy,
nat"iral science, and oriental languagres, is, a Jorlioi-i, so far
superior to the Knox literary course, that we wviIl not occupy
your valuable space by comparing them.

Agiit is of importance to note that the %vork: done by the
Iiterary classes in Knox Collegre is far inferior to that donc by
University students. It nuay here be objected that this is wvhat
might be expected froin men who have not had the elcimentary
training of University students. But let us not forget that in
the literary course in Knox College, the object of wvhich is to
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provide tuitiori for special cases of men advanced in yc-ars, or
other as valid reasons, are neariy as miany men as there are in
the University course, and that the great rnajority of these men
could and shiould take a University course. We find men enter-
ing the literary course in Knox College wvho should attend the
High School lirst. The staff of teachers in the Knox College
literary course. wvith ail deference to the gentlemen occupying
suchi positions, cannet bce xpected to compare with that of the
University. Agini, the whole workI prescribed iit the calendar is
not covered ; and, Iastly in this connection, the standard required
of the Knox Iiterary students is very much below thiat required
of University students.

Morcover, it is important to note that the Knox College
course extends over thrcc sessions of six months cach, while the
University course extcnds over four sessions of eighit nionths
each, making a difference in favor of the Univ'ersity course of
fourteen mionths, or equal to twvo sessions and two monthis of the
Kuax Coliege course.

It wil! nou, bc in place to- consider why the Kuox College
counie ini arts exists at al), and somne of the rcasons which lead
men to takc it rathcr than the University course. The calendcar
of Kuox Co'àlege stronglv rccimmends students prcparing for
the mnxistry to take ant arts course in somec approved University,
anti furthier -,av!; that tuition is providcd in Knox College for
such students as arc iuna-,ble to tzake the full University course.
Whant constitutes this inabilitv- is so aial th1t, shculd the
reasons given by those lu the course be taken to constitutc such
inabilitv, ive make bolil to «-sav înost of the itdnii the
Univ'ersity course wouàd be justificd in cntering the litcrary
coursc iu Knox ColIege weetccn ihr niotive-s than

siniply gtting through the course.
Onc reason -which, ive think. jiustific-s the having a. litcrary

course in Kunx CoUec til at w ich lusnie cases, justifies
meni in icitciig- that course, is adivancedi ycars. ~tlis it not
SignIif1.ýIIt that out of atbout szevcnity-flve students purluingr thicir
arts :studies in thcsc colleges, in vicv or the ministry of the
PJrebytcrian church, forty-ivc arc inu Uic Univcrsity anti thirty
arc iu Knox College? and morcovcr, thc majority of tie literary

mciiin uox ollge are ynung, a fact which defea-ýts the: objcct
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of that course. Furtherrnore, many of our oldest graduates have
taken the University course.

Another reason given by men for etiteringy the literary course
is, that they are afraid they would not bc able to stand the strain
of a University course. We believe this, in some cases, to be a
valid reason ; but the mistake is somnetinies made that liard study
is the cause of sickness. It is not the work, but the lack of
proper exercise and care of the body, which breaks dowvn students
during thecir course. Now we hoId thiat it would be unwise for
thec stucicut who could lnot,, with proper care of health, take the
pass course in the University without injury, to enter flic active
w'ork of the ministry, for there flic strain is much more sevcre on
the constitution than could be the case iii taking any of our arts
courseS.

WTe igh-lt su pp]cment those reasons by other causes wh-lichi
play an important part in Icading niany of younig men to choose
the liglîter ,and shorter course. It is sonmetinnes said that
domcstic entauglements makec it impracticable, in mauy calses
for nmen to take Lhe protracted course. Not bcing acquainted
w'ith the difficuhties witii which sucli nien have to contend, wve cali

onysaýy that the difficulties mnighit be obviatcd by ke-cpingr out
of sucb entanglements, or mighit be lieroically overcomne by strict
econorny. There have been and arc such men in oui- midst, who
are successful ini takirig a full university course.

Thiere is ariothecr rea son w'hich iniflucnces students not a littie
to te the E iter course. It is the gencral opinion that the
special temptation of six months hohlidays ini the mission field
fifluences not a fewv of our young men, who arc straitcned for
meaus to enter the Knox course. Wc fuliy sympathizc wvit1î

iue another iu iis- respect, but again wc can oiuly point thici to,
mcii who hiave bccn and -are succcssful in ovcrcoming-Y this
difficýîlty. We hinld iliat thc -,dvantage nif having, a thoroughi
litcrary training fully rcpays al] the effo~rts tri attain it ; and, if
it is atail wvithin our reachi, 'e <""c it as za duty to, tlc Church
and tri ourselves tui sccurc itL

Aniotler rcason whicli lcads iicai tri Choose the Knox' couirse
is that thcç' dri sr ignortnt o1, or igîiriiul, ilhe advauîagYes of 'a
tI- irriugli uiiivcr.sitv traitiingýI. This is scen by the niusiber whoi
lcavc the litcra,,ry counýc iii Kaiux cvcrv sc-4orn auJ viiter the
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university course. While fully at one %vith those wvho advocate
that a minister, to be successful, mnust be filled wvith the Spirit,
and also wvith zeal for the salvation of souls, stili we as firnîly
hold tlîat the meni who have *the zeal and the Spirit in largest
measure, are, as a rule, the very men wvho, feeling like P'aul, the
privilege and honor of preach*ung the unsearchable riches of
Christ to a dying world, take advantage of ail the means withijî
their rcach, so that thiereby they may bc the better qualified to
do such service. And surely' it wvould be a plague spot on any
man, who, considering lîimself so honored, would stili flot put
forth such efforts.

Lastly, let us consider ho'v thcse defects mighit be rcmcedied.
Thcy can be remedied in cither of twvo ways only. That a literary
course in Knox College is nccessary and practicable we admit;
but let it cither supply as highi a standard of litcrary training as
students can otherwise get iii the univcrsity, or let the course in
Xnox: bc made so exclusive that those .who takze it are in rcality
special cases. he latter is tic object, and ive belicvc tlic truc
<,bicct of tic course. Wc believe, too, tlîat those men onlv w1ould
bc in the Knox Collc--c literary course %who cannot take a full
uniiversity course, if students having the in inistry in viciv wvou1d,
before coming to College;at ail, compare the arts courses as we
have donc ; graduates of Kuocx Collcgc who knoiv or should know
thec advailtagecs of the uiîivcrsity course ovcr those of the Knox
course, would, whici consultcd and whcn occasion pre-sents,
rccoilîîîcndi strongtlv tlîat, ivhc'rc at ail possible, studciîts
slîould takc a full uiiivcr.-itv course. 1'rcsbytcries, instead of
rccornicniîdug meni to the scuatc of our College as sufiicicntly far
,advanccd to shortcîî ci&4heir,$their theological or thcir arts course,
Nvould advise studcîîts to taize thicir full course iii the univcrsitv
anîd iii tlîco1ot..

If tuev scula te of KnxCole-ge would makc the course so
cxclus'iVc tLlîat oul these n who cauluot take a University'
course wuuld bc admnittcd, and wc recoginizc liere flic great assist-
ance wliich graduatcs, prcsbytcrics aîîc. studciits of the collcgcC

inivglît render tu the secnat:c.



THE ADMISSION AND TRAINING 0F CHURCH
MEMBJZRS.

T HE reception of members into full communion %vith the
Church, and thecir -ubscquent nurture and training for

work, are a1lvays matters of very great importance ; but especi-
ally are they important to a Churchi whichi, like the Presbyterian
lias no probationary period for the testing of îvould-be member:z
before receiving them into full communion, lIn the Church it is
s0 easy to admit members to its full privileges, but so difficuit
anLd painful a process to exclude thcm whien once adniitted, that
too mluch care can scarcely be exercised in tixeir reception, or ini

their Christian nurture afterîvards.
F-or convenience and clearness we shall consider the two parts

of the subjcct separatcly. In thec first pla-ice, the reception of
menibers into full communion.

(r) Dcalingwili Applicants fo;- Admission. Let mc premise
the remark that 1 have great conifidence in the effectivcness of
personal dealiîîg withi souls throughlout onc's pastoral wvork, flot
offly as a mecans of discovering nceeds to bc met ini the pulpit min-
istrations, but also as a. nicans of leadingr to tliou,,htaý;id decision.
Ther first personal conversation-alone, if possile,-has :often bcen
the means uscd by God for leading to serious thouglit and self-
surrcnidcr persons îvho, for many years, have been regular hicarers
of f-lc Gospel without feeling pcrsonally coilccrined. And whicn
any one seeks admission to the Lord's Table, this persona-ýl deal-
ilig is iidispcensable if the pastor is to obtain ;any s-atisfactory in-
siglt into the spiritual condition of the applicant, or hc able to
couinsci îiscly. I may as wvchl say hecre that thîe "' eiw birdi "

the condition or entcriing the Kingdoni of 1-Icaven- is also tlie
essciltial qualification for comningr theUi Table of flhc Lord. Truc,
only God " loolk-ctlî on the licartY but it is the duty of the spirit-
ual office-bcarcr.s of the Chiurcli to sck-, ini applic-ants 1(ir admis-
sin to this solcunii ordinance, cvidcices; ef this vital change.
Whicrc, aftcr ca-rcie.xmiato thecse evidcnccs arc wanting, it
is bcttcr for the Churchi and bcttcr for the applicant thîat lic should
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not be received. At the same time, such a persan should be very
earnestly, very tenderly, and very wisely deait wvit1, with a view
ta leading hii ta a true, intelligent, and imimediate trust in Christ
as a personal Saviaur.

High autharity lias stated in regard ta thase baptized in in-
fancy, that when they came ta years of discretion, if they be free
framn scandai, appear sober and steady, and ta have sufficient
knawledg-e ta discern the Lord's Body, they oughit ta be infarmed
it is their duty and their privilege ta came to the Lard's Suipper."
[Cf. Hadgre's " Outiues," ch. xl., q. 19.] It niay scem pre-
sumptian ta differ fram such, highl autharity, but 1 certainly
desire mare than thiat iii the wvay of evidence of truc discipleship
befare advising receptian inta fuit1 communian. Cases ivili accur,
hawvcr, in which a pastar hias painful doubts as ta the fitness af
an -applicanti--daubts nat strong enaugli ta lead him ta reject,
taa strangy ta permit him ta receive îvith canfidence. It May bc
that iii cases af this kind there is nathing ieft far hini, after makingr
as sure as passible that the wvay af salvatian and the qualifications
far camimuningr are understaad, but tp lay upan the applicant
himself the salemin respansibiiity af clecidiiieg,very largel,vhcthier
lie aughit ta came ta the Lard's Table as hie is. Boaaks far in-
quirers mnay often be used with profit. Hail's "«Came ta J esus ;"

chapters of ' Grace and Truth " in tract farm, seiected îvith a view
ta the conditian of the individual ; Reid's 1'BlaadaofJesus;" and
Bana"~ 'God's Way ai Peace,» are amozng thase that have been
blesscd ta many. Wlhen several are applying at ance, a cam-
mnunicants' class is desirabie. But sa essential lias the wvriter
cansidered persanal dealirig, that last spring after special services,
wlien receivinrg mare than fifty on professian of faith, lie canversed
and prayed 'vith cadli individually, and withi inany maore than
once, in additian ta ciass instruction for mare than a manthi.

It is to be rcgretted, wvhcre there are eiders bath judiciaus and
inteiligciît, as well as godly, such as are ta be faund iniimany af
aur Sessins, that thcy do nat accept a larger share iii the ivark of
rcceiving iicrnber-q. In probabiy the majarity af cangregations,
as ini my owni, the eiders prefer ta leave the persanal dcaingi ta
the pastor, and ta dcpend largcly an his judgrnyent -as ta the
knowicdge and faith of the applicant, cantcnting tiiemseicves wvith
suppleiccting bis report of the rcsults of examination by any
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knowledge they may possess of the applicants' lltness so far as
evidenced by their daiiy walk and conversation.

(2) Thie Putblic Ceremzony of A dmission. As suggested, 1 simply
describe my own practice. At the preparatory service, after the
sermon> those whom the Session lias decided to receive are
requested to, stanid, and are asked a few brief questions, assent to
whicb constitutes a public declaration of their belief ini the cardi-
nal doctrines of evangelical religion, of their acceptance of Christ
as a personal Saviour, and of their determinatîon, bv God's grace,
to, be faithfül in tlue diseharge of ail duties incumbent upon thein
as iollowers of Christ and memnbers of His Church. In the name
of flhc Session and congyregation, 1 then give the righit band of
fellowship. [he eiders personaily wcilcome thcm at the close of
the service and less formaiiy, but ail the more heartily perhaps
for that reason.] After they have been fornuaily received, the
new menibers are addressed by the pastor, and somectimes by onie
of the eiders, ivith a vieiv to Icadiiiug them to, adopt at the outset
a highl ideal of the Christianu life and to live toward it, such words
of caution, counsel and encouragement being given as seem
most needful. It is ive]i, too, to impress upon the congregation a
sense of their duty and privilege iii regard to, the newv rnembefs,
of the Chiurch.

In deaiingr with the second part of the subject viz., the
nurture of young Christians, and tlieir training for work, 1 wvould
speakz first of heipful.'iiterature.

Duringt most of bis pastorate, the wvriter bas been iu the habit
of presenting every mnember received on profession of faith, with
a copv of some littie book calculated to be helpfui in beginn ing
the Christian life. This is a feature of Christian nurture that is
heartiiy commended to, auuy who have not tried it. The expense
is not grreat, except wlvhen a special blessing is given, and many
are being added to the Church. And thèse are tinies w'hcn a
pastor feels like inaking -somne special thank-offering to the
Bountiful Giver. Thiere are fciv ways in wvhich the amnount thus
expended would do :more good. Its a blow v "wvIiie the irou is
lhot." Besides, it introduces desirabi': books into inuazy a home
utterly destitute of such literature. 0f incxpcnsivc books that
have beeu fouild hielpful, I nuay mnxtion <' Thc Consecrated Life,»
by E rne-st Boyes ; lHavergai's '« ept for the Master's Use,"-_
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both on consecration, and both -are excellent worlks. If 1 were
to express a preference, it would be for "The Consecrated
Life,"i especially for men. "Life in Earnest," by jas. Hamilton,
is also excellent. Amon-, others used are Boys' 1'Rest unto

your Souls,> and "lThe Sure Foundation,"-bothi good, the
latter useful for inquirers, but also helpful to a young convert
whose vicws of truth are not as clear as they ought to be. " Little
Foxes," by Everard, is a very honest mirror in which others

Cg Christians may discover some of their oi *n faults.
Phclps'" Stili Hour," a hielp to devotion, is also good. Then, the
pastor's Bible-class should be a school of nurture for young
Christians.

In regard to the more active side of the training of youngy as
as older Chiristians, most of us find greater difflculty than in

instructing thern. "How enlist Christians in wvork, anid train
them in and for it," is a problem wvhich I suppose most of us find
very difficuit of solution-ýspeciaIIy outside the cities, where the
varieties of Christian wvork are flot so numerous as in the centres
of population. In mii owfl congregation, seeking help in this
direction, after examining the Constitution of the Young 1'eople's
Society of Christian Endeavor," we adopted it as the basis of
the constitution for societies for our young people, making such.
modifications as our circumnstances and our Presbyterianism sug-
gested as desirable. W~e retained the fundamental feature of aur
model-a weekly devotional meeting whichi each niember agrees
to attend as regularly as circumstances permit, and in wvhich each
engages to take part in some wvay. A prayer-meeting committee
and look-out committee are important adjuncts of this feature.
The young women add a " flower committee "for the summer
season, and the young men einphiasize the cultivation of systematic
giving. Truc to Presbyterian instincts, however, the ladies and
gentlemnen meet in separate roomns, the meetings beincr held Sab-
bath rnorning before thec recTular service. The responsibility for
carryi'îg on these socicties rests on the young people themselves,
the pastor being merely Honorary i'resident. The resuits have
been exceedingly gratifying. The society not onlyv proves help-
ful in thc dcvelopnment of the spiritual lire of its members, but
also a training school for Christian work outside. One after an-
other the young mren who attend this morning meeting arc becom-
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ing helpers in the congregational prayer meeting, and occasionally
they assume tlie responsibility of carrying on a cottage prayer
meeting, the eider of the district leading when practicable, flot
because the young men are unable to lead,-for several of them
have, with much acceptance, led the congregational. prayer meet-
ing in the pastor's absence, but to keep the Session and Society

Cin touch." While the young men find room for the exercise of
their talents in these directions> the young wvomen, in their society
(Y.P.S.C.E.), and in the various other missionary organizations,
find scope for the exercise of their Christian activity. These,
wvith S. S. work and Christian visitingy of the sick> the poor, the
afflictcd, the stranger, furnishi about as much room for Nvork as
most young Christians can attend to without neglecting home
life and duties, and any public duties performned at the expetise
of home duties, are no real gain to the Christian life of a con-
gregation.

Oshzawa. S. H. EASTMAN.



THE REV. JOSEPH BUILDER, B. A.

F ROM the tinie that Stephen feil asleep Christian missions
have neyer been without their martyrs. The circumstances

have changed, but the spirit of the martyred has ever been the
same-love to Christ, xvho gave his life for us, and love to perishi-
ing souls. From the Preshyterian Chiurch in Canada another has
just been added to the host xvho have willingly offered theniselves
up to the Lord in the cause of foreign missions. Thoughi the
foreign fields of our Church have not been long occupied, there
is already a martyr roll. The Newv Hebrides, Trinidad, the
North-west and Central India have been sanctified to the Church
by the lives that have been given for the heathen. The graves
of these noble workers are sacred spots to us. They xviii neyer
be forgotten. 0f this the mnembers of the WVinnipeg General
Assembly gave proof as they stood silently and reverenU.y about
the mound in Kildonan graveyard where the dust of Nisbet
lies. And henceforth that grave in Burlington cemetery will be
hoiy, where the body of the Rev. joseph Builder hias been Iiid-

Five years ago wve stood together on the platform of the
'Vaverley station in Edinburgh, and said farevell. H-e wvas thiere
payingI a short visit to some friends. He had no time for tie
beauties and historic scenes of that imatchless city, though hie
knev that these wvould have filled his soul with deligrht. The
tinewxas short. His thoughtswxere in India. He must hurry on
to his field of labor. Not boastful in his manner or spirit, yct
courageous was hie as a soldier goingl forth to battie. It wvas cvi-
dent that lie liad a deep sense of the honor confcrred upon himn
by 'ais Chiurch, and a deterrnined resolve to do his part faithfuhly
and well. Neyer before did I realize how strong xvas the arm,
about to carry the banner of the Gospel to Central India. Last
J une lie returned to his native land, so wvorn and weak that lie
could scarcely greet the friends who, met hini. As the sumimer

I:s81
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*days hastened on and the fresh breezes from Lake Ontario gave
him new vigor, it seemned as if God would spare the life; but with
the comning, of the damnp, chili autumin, the hope declined. At last
*a wvarnier climate was sought. But the flame was too far spent
to be revived, and on the 14tli of November hie died at Asheville,
North Carolina.

Joseph Builder wvas born at Caiedonia, November 6th, 1853.
There and at Rockwvood Academy hie received the training that
prepared him- to, enter University College. His boyhood days
were flot uninterruptedly spent at school, for lie ivas early thrown
upon bis oivn resources, and for several years wvas actively en-
gagcd in business life-a training that wvas flot lost in the wvork
to wluich lie afterwvards gave hiniself. In University College,
Toronto, hoe took highi rark among the students of Mental Science
and Oriental Languages, and in both departm-ents wvas a prizernan.
There were feév students of his time more devoted to metaphysical
studies than he-few who appreciated and understood as well the
teachirig of lus bcloved Professor. Iii i88o lie graduated in the
University of Toronto, and iii tle fail of the samne year entered
upon the study of Theology in Kno.x College, graduati ngin
i883. Amiong- the students of Knox College lie wvas a leader,
and their rcgaxrd for him xvas shown in his unaninous election to.
the presidency of the Literary and Metaphysical Society. 1-le
was one of the mnost active meiiibers of the Students'.Missionary
Society, and on Manitouilin Island for more than a year labored
under its direction. I-lis contact wvith heatheiuism in the Indians
of that island aideci iii deepening luis love to ail wvho sit in dark-
ness. t %vas rnainly tlii-ougylu lis instrumentality tluat Knox Col-
lege sent delegates to tne American Inter-Seminary Missionary
Alliance in Chicago, aiud tluat the niovement %vas bergun wvlich
resulted in the foriiation of the Canadian Alliance.

Prior to luis appointment, few vere divare of luis intention tc,
devote bis life to the lieathien. Early lie liad becomne tlîe object
of divine grace, anud alrnost as early wvas tlîe desire of beL-)Iing a
missionary kindled in his soul. Through ail these years of Nvork
and study lue kepf tluis aim in vieiv. At o12e time failincg health
threatened to defeat luis plans, but as his course of study neared
the close lue grew-stroîig, and tliose who, kracw most of luis life and
sav lis rapid recovery to health, wvere flot fearful of the resuits of
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a trying, c'imate upon his physical strength. Immediately after
graduation his offer of service wvas accepted by the Foreign Mission
Committee, and in this city of London lie addressed the General
Assembly in words that to mry knowledge have been fruitful of
much good. He was ordained in St. James' square church,
Toronto; and in December, 1883, arrived in India in company
with bis wife.

Regarding bis work in India it is difficuit for us at this dis-
tance to speak accurately. However abundant and successful
bis labors were, hie ivas not the man to praise hîmself. His merit
wvas great, bis hiumility as great. Broughit into relations to hirn
as close as two friends can have to, each other, I can speakc of him.
as a man witb confid.2nce, and feel it a great privilege to bear
testimony to bis beautiful character and sterling worthi.

j oseph Builder was a complete offening to the cause of Foreign
Missions. Both by nature and grace lie was richly furnished for
the werk to which hie gave bis life A many-sided man wvas lie,
and the favor with wbich bis ministrations wvere received in
Hamilton and Sarnia warrant the belief that had hie chosen to
remain in Canada hie would have occupied a highi position in the
min istry of bis Cburcb.

He xvas a student-yes, and ail bis life. Some did cover the
grouind more rapidly, but few worked it more thoroughly. In
the class-room ie- exarnined every statement. Sometimes bis
questions and arguments bore the look of coming from a critical
and fault-findingo spirit, but bis wvas in reality the attitude of a
humble and earnest seeker of the trutb. Often have we sat to-
grethier tili long past the midnighit bour discussing some subject
suggested by the lectures of the day.

He wvas a wvise mnan of affairs, too. That golden silence that
waited un til aIl sides of the question were viewved wvas possessed by
him. Especially wvas be in the habit of endeavoring to put him-
self in the place of others, and thus his wvise foresiglit enabled him
to avoid rnany of the troubles and difficulties that arise iii the
littie world o.f students. He wvas honored by bis feliow students,
yet lie was far fromseeking popularity. A nman of convictions,
lie feared not to, espouse the weaker side. His -dearest fniends did
not always agree witb bis views, but bis kindly spirit disarmed
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ill-feeling, and bis innate -refinement neyer suffered him to say a
rude thing to an opponent.

Many in the Church will mourn, his loss, because lie wvas a
faithful foreign missionary.' To a feiv who had the opportunity
of a close acquaintance with hlm> wvho knew his inner life and had
access to his graces ofniind and heart, his loss seems irreparable,
so bright was the promise his life gave. We sorrow with those
who mourn his early death, and especially with his brave help-
meet and the fatherless children. But we thank God for his
beautiful life. Life is flot to, be measurcd by length of days.
He lived long because le lived well. The good fight lias been
fought and the prize gained. We bid tlee farewvell, brother-not
for ever, but ouiiy tili the m-orning break and the shadowvs fiee
away. JAME-s BALLANTYNE.

Loidonl.



MISSION WORK, IN THIE CENTRAL PRISON

0F ONTARIO.

"Have wc flot al] one Father ? Hath not anc God created us? "-Mal. ii. 10.

A MONG the mission agencies centering in Toronto, the
" Prisoners'Aid Association of Canada" holds an important

place, though its %vork is but little spoken of, and not widely
knowvn bcyond the circle of those connected with or affected
by it.

Under the care of this Association, mission wvorkz js carried
on in the Toronto Jail, the Central Prison and the Aîidrew
Mercer Reforrnatory for Femailes, and by it efforts are made to
arouse in ail parts of the Province a personal, loving interest in
dischiarged convicts, a class in our community than which none
is more in necd of Christian brotherly kindness and practical
sympathy.

It is only, however, about work carricd on under this Asso-
ciation in the Central Prison that wve shall nowv speakz.

This institution was opened in Junle, 1874, and at once steps
were taken by the Society, which lias now developed into the
'«Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada," for the carrying on
within its walls of evangelistic work on undcnoniinational lines.
A Sunday Schiool xvas organized, to be hield on every alternate
Sabbath, and on the other Sabbaths îit wvas arranged that
preaching services should be conducted by the Protestant
ininisters; ini the city, the Inajority of theni agreeingf to under-
take the service in rotation.

This wvork has from the begirining been conflned to the
Protestant prisoners. For the Roman Catholics, services are
supplied under the direction of the Arclibishiop of Toronto, and
the Roman Catholic prisoners are not permitted to be present at
the Protestant services. It need perhiaps scarcely be addecl that
this is not at the request of those wvho have undertakzen the
instruction of the prisoners. They wvould be only too happy to
have the opportunity of prescnting the Gospel to every soul in

[9:21
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the Prison, but it is flot thought well by the authorities to allow
prisoners to exercise liberty of conscience.

As lias been said, the Sunday School. was at flrst hield only
on every alternate Sabbath. This was flot found satisfactory
and for many years it lias been hield every week.

This change bias flot deprived the prisoners of their preach-
ing services, for thiese, too, are nowv held every week on Sabbath
afternoon, being conducted, as at first, in rotation by the
majority of the Protestant mnisters in the city, the plan of the
services being arranged by the Ministerial Association.

Until i88o the teaching staff wvas composed of both women
and men. In thiat year the Atidrcv Mercer Reformatory for
Females wvas opened, and the wvomen teachers were drafted to it
to organize thiere a Sunday School whicli has continiiously since
been carried on wvith great bles!sing. Since i8So thu teachingy
staff at the Central Piison Sunday School hias been wholly
male.

The Sunday Schiool opens at nine o'clock in the morning in
the Prison Chapel, wvhere the mnen are seated on benches, each of
-%vhicli holds six mnen. The seats are provided wvith reversible
backs, so that double classes are easily formed whienever tlie
teachingr staff happens to be too srnall to permit of the division
ýof the men into sing,,le classes of six.

After preliminary exercises of prayer and praise, and the
reading of the Scripture, class wvork is begun and carricd on
until ten o'c]ock, aftcr wliich the men are -briefly addressed by
some one appointed for that purpose for the diay, and the
-exercises are closed wvith praise and prayer.

It înay be stated that tic Central Prison is intermnediate
betwveen the Courity Jails and the Kingston Penitentiary, and
most of the convicts are under sentence for ternis ranging
betwveen six and twenty-four months, so that the teachers have
the opportunity of becoming well acquainted wvit1î those under
their instruction. Fromn the position thus occupied by the
,Central Prison also flowvs the consequence that the prisoners,
being ga tlered froni ail parts of Ontario, carry throughiout the
2rovince, and even beyond its borders, the influences 'there
impresseA upon theni.

Thoughi the teachiers have the frcest intercourse during the
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school session with their schiolars, and are brought into close
personal contact with tliem, they are flot permitted to, become
the mnedium of communication between the prisoners and their
friends or the outside public, but devote thiemselves wliolly to
the spiritual concerns of those commnitted to thieir care.

he teaching staff averages between twenty and thirty. In
the summer months, wvhen the number of men under instruction
ranges from 150 to 175, fewer teachers are required, while in the
w~inter months, to deal with an attendance running up to 225, a
largrer staff is requisite.

Every winter wve are reinforced by a strong contingent fromn
Knox College. But both in summer and winter, througrh sun-
shine and shower and storm, the Schiool is held, and there bas
neyer yet beeri a failure of a sufficient number of teachers to
enable tic services to be carried on. At present the Holy
Spirit is very wvonderfully showingr His power over the men.

At a recent service they were told of the remarkable increase
of spiritual life that bias developed among the inimates of' the
Andrewv Mercer Rceformatory, and that afternoon the Warden
wvas surprised, whien reading over in the course of his duty the
letters vvritten by the prisoners to thecir friends, to observe the
niany earnest expressions of desire for grace to Iead a different
life and for fi-.-!ler opportunities of worship. On the followving
Sabbath morning, after the close of the School exercises, lie
informied the men that those of themi so desiring mighit that
i-norning on parade fail ont and -give: hlm their narnes, and
he would allov them to hold during Uic veek a prayer meeting.
This thcy did to the nunîber of about fifty, and for several weeks
a prayer meeting lias bccu held on Tuesday night, in which
scveral of the prisoners take active part with muchi profit to,
themselves and others. The rcality of this m*ovemcnt, as
testificd by the XVardcn, is exhiibited in the daily life of those of
the convicts; who huave souglit for and taken part in this nctting.
Up to thîe prescnt time only one of the fifty who, thus ineet
togetl.ýr lias grievously resiled.

To many of the men the Gospel story is an old one, but to,
othcrs it corncs wvitI ail tUic hope and power of a newv revelation.

Thiat this wvork must be blessed in its resuits no one can
doubt who believcs in the Word of God, but for those wvho need
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to be convinced by visible fruits wve can say that many an
instance bias become known in whichi the men have thanked
God for having been sent to thie Central Prison, and in 'whicli
long years of faitbful, Christ-like living have given evidence
of the reality of tlue change wroug<,ht in themn.

In addition to this teaching work, an effort is made by the
Prisoners' Aid Association to afford the ien, upon their
discharge, temporary shelter and assistance, and to flnd
employinent for themn, and many a man bias throughi this
agency been enabled to break with bi is old associates and to
enter upon a iiew and blessed course of life.

Any notice of this work that failed to acknowledge the
hearty and sincere co-operation of tbe Prison Warden and
Guards would be incoruplete, and we desire to record with
thankfulness lhow much under God we are indebted to thern and
en couraaged by the Provincial Inspector- of Prisons.

H,1.MILTON, CASSELS.
ToRONTO, Novemiber 17th, r$S.



THE CONVENTION 0F THE INTEP-COLLEGIATE

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

THE fourth animal meeting of the Cànadian Inter-CollegiateTMissionary Alliance held nt Cobourg, Nov. Stli-i ith~ wvas
the most successful meeting the Alliance lias hceld. Thirteen
colleges were represented b3y about fifty delegates, among whorn
were two ladies froin the Yiourig Ladies' College at Whitby.
The meetings of the Alliance are increasing in interest througrh-
out the country. This year four more collegres wvere represented
than last year.

A reception wvas given to the delp-gates in the Division street
Me1thodis-t church, on Thursday evenîng, at w'hich a stirringy
address of w'elcome w'as delivered by Rev. Chancellor Burwvasli.
H-e comnicnded the spirit of self-denial aiid unity nianifested, by
such a convention of so many different colleges and denornina-
tions in the Iiiissionary cause. Rev Dr. Roy, E piscopalian, and
Rev. D. L. iM-cPRae, Presbyterian, addcd a fcw words of liearty
wcl coine.

A deep and earnest interest in missionary w'ork was mai-
fested at the commenlcemient of the mnecting.s, and as the different
papers wvere read and discussed, bringing out the différent phases
of the w'ork, the interest increascd.

Ail the paj;ers read 'vere imarked by the clcarness and full-
ness with which they deait wÏtit the subject. Tlîey exhiibited the
research and thougrht bestowed on thecin. Excellent papers w'ere
read on «« he 'Methods of the China Inland «isins" Christian
Missinns among the Jewis," «Rclation of Home to Foreign
XVork,," «' The Unoccupied Fields," and "Lay 'Missionaries to
Foreign Lands"

One iisteing to the papers rcad and the discussions on thern
couid not but bc iîupresscd by the hiarmnony and unity which

prevailed. This unity of spirit wvas fitly celebratcd whien, on
Sabbath aftcrnoon, after the niceting of the Alliance, the dele-
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gates sat down at the table of our common Lord and Master and
partook of the emblems of I-is broken body and shed blood.

The evening meetings were addressed by Rev. R. M. Mateir,
XVooster, Ohio, returnedl Missionary fromn Northern China; R.
P. Wilder, of Unio)n Semiânary, N. Y., and Rev. Prof. Wallace,
B.D., Victoria University. The stirring w~ords and earnest
appeals of the speakers touched many hearts, and xve trust did
much permanent £good.

The people of ( obourg showecl their interest in iMissionary
wvork by their attendance on the meetings and the liberal collec-
tions wvhich they gave. At the closing meeting on Sabbath
evening, Victoria Opera Hall wvas filied to ovcrflowving by an in-
tensely interested audience, scc-res standing throughout the wvhole
service, anxious to hear tlue encouraging words of success spoken
by the delegates in their thrce-nuinute speeches, anid to again
listen to Wilder and M.-ýateir plead for the benighited heathen.

The convention closed to meet in Toronto next year.
iM. C. RUM BALL



THE DEMERARA MISSION.

T HIE following item of interest is tal<en frîn the Rev. Johin
G ibson's report fromn Demierara for 1887-8, as it appears

in the November number of the A-ariin;zc Presbytle:iaii:
.In spite of discouragemienîs w'hich fruquently appeared sufficient to

put an end ta aur work, wve shall continue to labor and ta wait....
The Mission is stili struggling for bare existence. The desired extension
of our operations has not been realizcd; on the cantrary, the number of
helpers bas been diminished......Tlzc weor lias sziffered seriously
front uncer/ainty of szuppori."

lu the general report of the Presbyterian Missionary Society,
British Guiana, i 888, given ini the same issue, are these statements
in the same connectian:

IlOn the 24th Septenîber, ISS7, at a meeting of the Council of the
Society . . . . the following resalution was unanimously passed:
' That the West Coast Missian shall be carried on in its-integrity as here-
tofore; and the Council pledge theniselves ta do their utniost ta relieve
their Missianary's (bfr. Gibson's) mind af ail distracting uncertainties.
and ta enlarge, if possible, the sphere covered by the mission?.
. . . "The Cauncil met again on the 29 thl September, 1887, at which
meeting the arrears due ta the Rev. J. Gîbson 'vere paid over ta him.

* .. We must flot forget ta mention in connection with this schaol
(the IJitolugli School) thc kindly interest taken in il: by Mis. Gibson, who
gives bier aid in teaching the pupils."

M\,r.Gibson is îvellknown tomany of the readers'of the MO1NTIILY,
both personally and by favorable report. Fornierly a promlinent
studefit in Knox College, and now a graduate of some years stand-
ing, it is grratifying ta those wvho follow after ini the order of tinie,
and ta the Churcli generally, to hecar of his encouragement aniid
the difficulties of the Coolie Missioniiin Dcmerara. These diffi-
culties hiave been du.- for thc nîost part to the financial embar-
rassinents of flhc planters, consequent on a succession of unfavor-
able scasons, now happily past. The MIissioni noiv promnises ta
flourishi as it lias donc hitherto, and, as, from the thoroughness of
its organizatian and the efficiency of ail those wvho have it li

cacwe are wvarraritcd in cxpecting it to do.
T. N.
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THE following sentences occur in Dr. McLaren's letter published in
the MONTHLV for Novernber:

"While such considerations sbould moderate OUT expectatioris of the
resuits Iikely ta follow frarn the interesting experimnent Mr. 'icGillivray
is making, and lead us ta shuri dangers into which it might easily lead
us, it is well ta remeniber that it does not involve the celibary of our
foreign missionaries. This would indeed constitute a new departure
which tbe Chiurch will be sure ta welcomeY

The word "lsure"» in the latter sentence should be Ilslow." XMTe
regret that the printer made Dr. McLaren say exactly what he intended
flot ta say.

ORIENTAL LANGUAGES 1N UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

AN important change bas been niade in the dcpartment of Oriental
L-anguages ini University College. Mr. Hirschfelder, for s0 xwany years
lecturer in this department, bas retired, leaving as sole lecturer in
Orientais, Dr. McCurdy, who bas been elevated ta the rank 'af IProfessor.
Mr. Hirschfelder, by long and laboriaus service, bas fully earned the
release froni active duty, which we hope he may be spared ta enjoy for
many ayear. Th ose wh o have studied under bum will cheerfully b ear testi-
mony ta bis painstaking efforts ta unlock for theni the mysteries of Hebrew
and aiber cognate languages, and will read with a sigh of regret the newsaf
his retirement. lis students were ever treated hy bun -%vitb the utmost
kindniess; and their best wishes will follow hini as he passes frani the wark
of University College ta spend tbe evening of bis days in well.rnerited
repose.

Professor McCurdy îs well knawn in Canada and in the United States
as an accomplished, linguist. Hie brings ta bis increasing duties the
skill af anc wcll-versed in modemrn ethods of linguistic study, and the
entbusiasm and vigor of comnzparative youtb. Undcr bis direction we
may expect ta see the important department aver Nvhich he presides nuake
satisfactory advancenient. In Professor McCurdy, 'Knox College bas a
tried friend, and the MoNTi-HLY adds its congratulations ta the many
already accorded ta bim an his advancement ta the bead of the depart-
ment of Oriental Languages in University College.
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MR. HOIJSTON'S PAPER.

MR. HOUSTON'S paper, entitled "The Pulpit and English Scholarship,
directs attention ta a defect that has long been feit to exist in the train-
ing of students both in the University and in the Theological Colleges.
That the rnajority of students are far too apt ta neglect the study of the
English classics, thus Iosing elegance and power in the use of language,
is a statemeint the truth of which can hardly be challenged. The well-
known difficulty of procuring essays for the ardinary meetings of a
literary saciety is but anc of the many evidences of this neglect of the
cultivation af English. A speech or a reading inay be given.without
much preparation, but an essay is feit to involve careful preparation and
the expenditure of much time.

The explanation of this state of things is obvious. The only
students wha really engige in the scientific study of Englisli as a part of
their routine work are those who take the honor course ini that subject.
Others, bath in the University and in the Theological Colleges, are left
ta their own resources in this regard. Attention is paid ta the study af
other languages-ancient and modern, ta the devel opmnent of correct
processes of thought, ta the strengthening of the reasoning pawers, but
littie or no attention is paid ta the expression of thought. TLhe matter
of thought receives abundant study; the formn af thought remnarkably
little.

If then it is asked why the student do 'es flot seck ta remedy this for
himself, the reason given will, no doubt, be lack of tinie. During the
session the pressing dlaims of class studies, of college societies, and af
outside work, leave but little time at the student's disposa], while, in the
case af the theolagical student especialiy, the vacation brings with it its
own quota af work.

Yet it is something, ta sec a mistake clearly, that it may be rectified
if possible. The correction af the error lies, as Mr. Houston has
clearly shown, in the practice of original composition and the critical
study af the works af aur best E nglish writers af prose and verse. The-
latter, at least, each may do ta sarne extent for hinisèlf. If, as students,
Nve determined ta set aside a certain portian af aur tinle for this work,
regarding such reading even in the press of other college work, flot as a
waste of tirne, but as onie of the best possible ways of einploying a part of
aur tine, somnething might be donc towards forming a taste which would
be of the greatest value in after years.

[,001



AFRICA.

IN the Novermber issue Gf Th'/e Ghutrchia ai ve-and Abroad, will be
found an article entitled -:The Nations' Shame," by W. C. Gault. Dealirig
as it does with the rum trade 'vit h Africa, it helps to stir within our hearts
the latent syrnpathy we have with that bernighted cou ntry. It also brings up
ta the reader's mind the question of the slave trade, the two evils being
comnionly associated by those who deal with the African probleni.

We would take this opportunity of calling attention ta, what has
rccently been written about Africa, and ta the various plans that have
been propounded toward the amelioration of the existing state of affairs,
in that country.

Oswald Crawford, writing on " Slavery in East Central Africa" in the
Septernber number of The ZVùzeiieei.tki Centzt'y, says :

«'Vhat influences can humanity and civilization-now happily fully
alive to the foul wrong froni which a great dependent people is suffering
-what influences caîi they bring ta, bear in mitigation of this crying
evil ? The merchant would probably be ready ta answer, 1 Open up
trade with these suffering and benighted peoples and civilizatian will
foilow in its track.' The missionary would say, 'Multiply mission
stations.' The diplomat and the politician's suggestion is ' Annexation
of territory and extension of the "1spheres of influence" of the
dominant races.' The answer of the great Catholic ecclesiasiic,
Cardinal Lavigerie, is the simplest and boldest of aIl, and appeals most
elcquently ta, the manhood and chivalry of the Christian world : « Begin
a new crusade, says his Erninence, 1 and if necessary roll back the tide
of Arab raidingI and wrong dc.ing by force and clash of arms.' Probably
the true remedy is ta be found not in any one of these suggestions, but
in aIl of themi combined."

Whatever may be said (and Mr. Crawfard's rcmark seenis very
plausible) about the efliciency of conibined methods assi;sted by farce of
arms, wve ;Yould v'enture, remembering the bariefül, resuits of former
crusades in other countrie!z, that a resart ta this means of accomplishing
the desired end would bc ;vorse than futile, at the present stage of the
question at Icast. " Savage Africa,.......ndered in the struggle
ta emerge from barbarism by adverse fate and tyranny of circumstancesz,"
rcquires maie radical measures than this.

The Rev. Horace W\aller, F.R G.S., suggests that by placing a British
gunboat an lake Nyassp, the slave-traders of the surrounding country
e;tst and 'vest wvould be aver-awed and the trade itself suppressed

[I aI]
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The British cruisers along the coast are but a figure-head, in so far as
they influence the slave trade, except that they forbid internationial trade
in that quarter. -Great Britain has done ail in her power to suppress
transmarine exportation of African slaves, so that now, for this and
othr-r reasons, the trade in slaves is conflned within the limits of the
slave continent.

H. H. Johnston, in writing to Thie Gra5fzic, says
"The African siave-trade is entering upon its final phase. Extin-

guished in America, almost stamped out in the west of Asia, confined
more and more to the limnits of the Dark Cont.inent, it rages for the
moment more flercely than ever."

The same writer tells us that:
"lQuite recently three great British trading corporations have under-

taken to administer lands on the East Coast in the Lake Region and in
the Western Soudan, where the trade rages at its hottest.>

Hienry Drurnmond, in his "'Central Africa," presents a graphic
description of a slave-raid, bringing out well the innate treachery of the
Arab native. His book gives one new and clear conceptions of what
Africa is, its geographical contour, geology, resources, varied climate and
the facilities of travelling through it. The maps he gives are recent
and coniplete.

Independent but concerted action on the part of the several
Euro-pean powers holding territorv in Africa wvould seem to, be the only
hope for that country.

It is gratifying to see the interest in Africa increasing. The need is
instant, but the mear<s of accomplishing her salvation have hitherto been
straitened. It is day by day becoming more and more imperative on
the Christian Church and upon her individual members to keep well
versed in th.- latest and most authentic literature regarding Africa.
Noble men have sacrificed themnselves for that mucli.sinned-against
continent, aniong whom possibly we have to lament Stanley. Others
bave yet to follow.



THE LITERARY COURSE.

AN earnest consideration uf the present status of the literary course
in Knox College bas led me to the conviction that its complete abolition
at an early date is most undeniably in the interests of theological educa-
tion in the Presbyterian Church of Canada. This conclusion bas not
been arrived at because of any unfavourable opinion as to the conduct
of the preparatory course in the College itself. The efflciency of the
management and instruction is gratefully acknowledged by ail. The
general position to be assuined is that the preparatory course as a system,
is at best only a temporary substitute for a University arts curriculum *
This position it is unnecessary to prove here at length. It is enough to
say that other theological seniinaries in Amnerica of the rank and infiu-
cnce of Knox College,have long ago dispensed with the auxiliary apparatus
devised in times of the educational pioneering and material poverty of.
their several churches;- and that our own Church, as well as the authori-
ties of the College; recommend ail theological students to take, whenever
it is possible, a full University course.

But when it is flot p:Dssible, what then ? Why, evêni then the very
last thing that an untrained candidate for the ministry should do in a
]and of schools, colleges and universities like Ontario, is to get hinîself
mixed up as a heterogeneous element with a systern of things devised to
secure a coniplete educational training for the ministers; of the Church.
He should go elsewhere for the education he seeks, where lie would be
at no disadvantage froni bis environnient, where he would have no de-
preciating influences as far as a true Iiterary standard is concerned, and
where he would have an opportunity to, retrace bis steps wîthout com-
promise in case that should seern most advisable. Even if the require-
ments for entrance upon the theological course are in the minimum, so
reduced ihat graduationi as arts from a University is flot pre-requisite, it
Nvould stili be far better for such candidates not to have anything to, do with
a preparatory course such as the present constitution of Knox College
offers to theni. And wyhile this is so with regard to the candidate, it is
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also true that a continuance of the systeni would be of great injury to
Knox College itseif, and, therefore, to the Church at large.

Let us look at the necessary conditions and the facts with regard to
the preparatory students themselves, and also with regard to the status
and efficiency of the College. 'The students in the literary course
receive their instruction in two ways: they have their owvn tutors in the
Knox College building (in which they are usually resident), and they
resort to the University for instruction in special departments. This
circumstance of a dual system of instruction suggests the mention of
a vital defeet, actually and necessarily inherent in the contrivance
itself. The candidate stands, in point of face, on one general level of
intellectual culture, but by the conditions of the scheme lie is theoreti-
cally assumed to stand on two distinct and very différent levels. To
enjoy and profit by the University classes-the philosophical lectures
for exaniple-he must have already donie some considerable abstract
thinking, a fair amount of general reading, and have acquired the habit
and the art of private study. It is true it is often supposed that
acidemical lectures on metaphysics may be appropriated and enjoyed
by aIl wlio are conscious of the possession of mother wit, but authorities
on the subject regard this as a delusion. Now, it is precisely in these
cardinal points that the average preparatory student is, by the very
nature of bis case, rnost deficient ; and wvhile his tutoring in the College
building is slowly leading to his acquirement of these gifts and habitz,
he is losing rnost of his time spent in the University class-rooms ; and,
what is of more consequence to bim permanently, lie is iearning to slight
the importance of a thorough training ini the br inches of higher education
there taught. This is no inere supposition ; it is - fact borne out by the
usages that obtain with regard to the treatment of these exceptional
University7 students. A 1-pecial examination has to be held for them
before the end of the academical year, that is, before they have had
sufficient tinie to receive or assimilate the prescribcd arnount of instruc-
tion. Moreover, the requirements in tic wvay of University tuition for
such students are necessarily less than for other candidates, in harmony
w'ith the lowering of the acidemical standard generally in their favor.
For instance, but one year of I-ebrew is rz-quired for entrance into the
theological classes, and the amount actuailly rcquired in the other
departnîents will be found to be correspondingly small.

It would be idle to expect that the resuits of such an anornalous
system of training would be satisfactory in the actual course of tbeo-
logical study. With an occasional exception in the case of one wbo is
unusually gifted, or who bas liad bettcr earlier advantages than bis
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fellows, the students of the literary course faîl behind lheir regularly-
trained competitors ail aiong the line. This is no discredit to themn
under the circumstances, nor do they expect anytbing else. But mark
the effeets, on themnselves. They necessarily lose in ail or nearly ail the
classes the benefits of a course not designed for tbem, but for another
class altogether. Hoiv, for example, can a man, furnîshed witb the
scanty Hebrew of one year, become as well trained a student of the
Old Testament as his class-mate, who has had the more than double
advantage af the two years' course? And so with other departments
where successful work i; absoiutely dependent upon both discipline and
exact knowledge.

As to the directiy and indirectly discouraging and retarding effect of
the system. upon the normalty and fully trained students of the Col!ege,
I shaîl flot dwell in this bri.-f communication. It is necessary, bowever,
to cail attention to its noxious influence up-.n the College itself. Its
standard of sacred scholarship, ivhich is none too bigh, and whi-h the
Professors and Senate %vould giadly see perpetualiy rising with the
advance of science and res-.arch in Biblical as well as in secular fields,
must be lawered or kept at an unsatisfactory dead level. This must be
true even of the theoretical standard. But it is evident that the practi.
cal teaching and exarnining mnust be weakened and lowered on the
principie of adaptation. The teacher in any school must accornmnodate
his instruction to the capacity and attainments of his pupils, and no
sympathetic lecturcr can send any of bis hearers empty away. The
inevitable working of the systeni, therefore, is that this great training-
school of our ministers mnust flu short not mierely of wvhat is ideally
perfect "in its teaching work, but of what is attainable with its present
resources. The consequential loss to the ministry of the Çhurch need
flot be dwelt upon. It is obvious and very serious. The Cnurch needs,
as she bas neyer needed before, trained thinkers and scholars intbe
ranks of ber leaders, just as the teaching and guiding of the people is -
bccoming a more coniplex and difficu1t affair with the ivider diffusion of
education and of the spirit of inquiry. Especially does the teacher of
God's Word in these days need to be a trained e.-egele. The study of the
Bible should occupy at least hall of tbe student's busy bours, as tbe
basis of that broider and deeper study which is to be tbe task of bis
liCe. It is useless to say that this can be done witbout tbe best aids, and
tbe best linguistic literary and philosophical discipline.

But is there no way of operating the present system so as to obviate
the evils indicated above, and others which are equally obvious ? It
would seem not. The evils are inberent in the system, and they are
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more likely to grow and multiply as the demand for laborers increases-
This is by no means the same as saying that the standard set for the
theological schools by the Church should neyer be relaxed. Doubtless
there will always be sporadic instances of exceptional men who should
be introduced into the very best of such sohools. But such a Concession
is very different from an established system which in its regular opera-
tion necessarily introduces a large, and, as it would seemn, a continually
increasing element into Knox College that can only cripple its functions
and retard the realization of its justly cherished ideals; a system which
is moreover essentially and always a compromise with a spirit and-
tendency against which Presbyterianism has always struggled.

If it be urged that the vacant charges and the mission fields must be
rapidly supplied, and that the present system must be continued in order
t) satisfy the demand, the only comment that can be made is that the
observation is irrelevant. The Church is flot justifled in using a wrong
metbod to secure a right end. The Church can and must take care to,
provide the proper training for those who wish to become workers under
Presbyterial or other proper supervision, without t he full training which
the truly qualified minister needs. Knox College is set for another and
more serious task.

Z.F McCURDV.
Unîp-ersîty of T7oroezto.
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As a resuit of Mr. R. P. WVilder's recent visit to Toronto, thirty-one
more volunteers for the work of foreign missions bave been enlisted.
There was no earnest Christian student who listened to Mr. \Vilder's
powerful words to whom the question did flot corne, IlOught 1 flot to go
to the foreign fild ?" There have, however, been doubts in the minds
of some as to the wisdom of the plan by which volunteers were secured.

r. The principle of Ilstriking when the iron is hot " is perhaps not a
safe one in this matter. A pledge which shapes the whole course of a
mýin 's future life, and which involves also the iùterests of the Church or
organization under which he works, ought flot to be taken at a moment
when the entire ernotional nàture is strung to its highest pitch. The
impulse which le:a'.ds to such a decision may be God-given, but is it flot
possible that persons fully alive to the wants of the heathen world and
flot without a large mneasure of consecration, may have cause to regret
that they did flot consider the matter more carefully before taking such
a decisive step.

2. Some of the reasons presented to induce men to offer themnselves
for foreigo service tended to blind nieni to the great and real difficulties
of work in th.- foreign field. Thuis it was urged : (i> that as heathen
lands extend from, the equator to Siberia, a missionary may choose a
climate perfectly suited to his constitution ; (2) that the isolation exoeri-
enced by early missionaries need no longer be feared, for it has been
found that in nearly ail counitries a number of missionaries wolking
together- can do the best work ; (,3) that the facility of communication
between heathen and Christian lands lias been so increased by the tele.
graph and the progress of commercial enterprise, that a missicnary need
no longer be so situated as to be unable to have any communication with
the outside world for ye.ars together; (4) that a missionary with littie
natural ability is better than no rnissiontry at all, and therefore no man
should refuse to enter upon foreign mission work becausê bis talents are
few; (5) that very little difficulty need be encountered in learning a foreign

*lnugwhen living in the midst of those whose language one desires
to learn.

Such statements rnay all he true, but is there flot a danger that somne,
influenced by arguments like the above, rnay pledge themnselves to foreign
service, who may flot be willing to e.ndure grenter hardships in the foreigri
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field than those which ordinarily fait to the lot of a pasto)r at home ?
Although mnissionaries may not flnd it necessary to suifer the privations
and hardships once inseparably connected with this work, will it flot be
ackrowledged that missionaries who are willing to take their lives in their
bands are required just as much now as fi fty years ago ? Christian work
in heathen lands is occupying the attention of the public mind in a way
neyer before known. Those who are giving moniey for the furtherance
of the work are following the labors of missionaries with greater interest
than ever b!fore, and those who take no interest in missions are examin-
ing wàh cold, critical, eyes the resuits of missi jnary toi!, in order, if pos-
sible, to excuse themselves for their illiberal spirit. In the face of such
facts, ougbt flot the standard of forcign missionaries to be kept as bigh as
possible? How is this to be aztained ? By showing that the difficulties
of the work are Ixot so great as rnany imagine? We think flot. It is
bzing recognizzd more and more by ail well acquainted with the resuits
of f)reign mi;siins that nien who, ire able and wiIling to give up ail the
comf.3rts they are wvont to enj;)y i.i Christian lands, in order to adapt
themselves to the habits and modes of living coramon in heatheri
couatries, turn out io be the best Inissionaries. Sir W'in. H1unter sà3s
that evcry preacher who has gained an ascendancy over the beathen
niind bas CUL himiself off [rom the world hy a solemn voluntary act, like
th,: grcat Reiiunciation of ]iuddha. The -words of General Gordon on
this qu..stion are very emph.nic . "Tnere is not the lcast doubî that îhere
ii an imnicnse virgin fi--Id for an ap.)stle in these countrieâ. Bat whcre
will you find an apostie ? A man must give up) everything-ezcrjlhing,,

-ŽvryIzm~."A few missloniary societîe!. have adopted, to sume extent,
the 1 rinciple advocated by such high authorities, and find kt t wurk
in ist successfully. The Salvation Army is perhaps the last organization
that bas started wvark among the heathen on the principles of absolute
self-renunciation and conformity to the conditions of native life, and its
succcss-i f kt prove pzrmanent-is Simi)ly phenonienal. Roman Cailhol ic
missionaries, who claim as many converts from heathendomn as the com-
binpcd results of ail Protestant missions show, miay set an examle of self-
sacrifice to Protestant workers in the foreign fiald, for their success is
iargely due to the severe asceticisrn and seîf-deni'al wvhich mark their
lives.

It is thus apparent that no movemient %Yhich bas for its object the
increase of thelaborers in foreign mission work should makc t*iUcomplete
self-abnegation of missionaries a sccondary consideration. Wc fear that
in the volunteer movement among students now going on, ibis si-Je of
the question livr liot been sufficiently emphasized. Li-t it noz be sup-

los
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posed, however, that we desire to depreciatz the value of the efforts being
put forth, by the leaders of this important work. It is impossible properly
to estimate the indirect benefits resulting from the efforts now making to
enlist the sympathy of the students in behalf of the perishing heathen.
The claims of foreign missions have been brought before Christian
students in a manner flot soon to be forgotten, and many who thought
it Iîot well to sign a pledge, may some day be found working hand to
hand with their brother volunteers.

Zinox Col/ege. T. R. SHIEARER.

THE LENGTH 0F THE COLLEGE SESSION.

IN the November number of the M THVis an open letter from
Rev. Professor Beattie, Columbia Su-minary, S.C., referring to the
lengthening of the college session, Dr. B.-attic declares himself in
favor of an extensioa. In th:s I arn sure lie- v.aices a gruwing opinion,
and the hope is hereby expressed that these colurnns ivili furnish confirrn-
at iry evidence of the sanie. Sanme opp. z'ition may corne fiomn the
Missibn Boards of the varituui Presbyteries, but ail must admit that April
is one of the worst inanths in t'ieyear for the prosccuio!tof mision work.
The Doctor mentions as an ar-,unient in favor of the extension, téa gain
on the part of the student." Might not aniolher be added ?-justice to
the members of the ]Facult). 'Many graduates ivili rem-ýnmber the
frcquently exipr-sse-d regrets uf the professors as to th-eir apparently
unseeirdy haste iai hurr irig over impcartant miatters, wvhich they fuit should
at least bc outUinc.d fir the r.-sp.:ctive classes. An extension of time, it
seems to me. would be both Ilgain " and "justice."

R. J. M. Gt.NSSYORII.
union Scmlinaly, 3~i 'ork GiIy.
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SELECT NOTE-S ON THE INTERNATIONAL. S S. LrESSONS AND I.KTER-

N.ATIONAl Qux..s-TîoN-Boo0K SERI ES -PE LOUB1 Boston: W. A.
Wilde & Comnpany. Toronto: John Young, Upper Canada Tract
Society.

THOSE who hav.ý used Peloubes Il'Select Notes'" need not be told
of their value. They welconie the new volume for 1839, which is, in ail
respect!:, equal to the preceding.

These Il Notes" are not the work of one man>s mind, but are the result
of the ripest schoiarship of the day. They give eachrman>s opinion, with
bis riame attached, thus forming a most excellent commentary on the
passages setected. ]ly keeping each year's «'Notes" one can, in a few
years, have a good commentary or- almost ail the Bible.

The plan of the work is good. Both versions are given in parallel
columns. The notes on eachi verse are given beneath the verse, thus
being convenient for study. The IlLibrary References>' to ail that bas
been Nvritten on the subject of the lesson, %vill bc found of great value to,
those who wisli to make a thorough study of thc lesson. The IlPracti-
cal SuLgeçlionç," IlSuggestions to Tcachers ~'and the numerous
illustrations, are valuable aids Io the teacher in explairuing the lesson.

Ttlese Il Notes"> have an advantage over most others, the whole
year>s lessons being neatly bound in a convenient volume.

The -International Question Series" is divided into three parts to,
suit the varier] abilities of the pupils. They are in scparate volumes of
convenient sizc and shape> and are iniended for the child-ren's use-
Each volume contains ail the lessons for the year, the analysis of cach
lesson, and questions un 'der cach head of the analysis.

In part I., for older scholars, the questions are of an advanced
nature. No answers are given, but a fcw practical suggestions are
appender].
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In part Il., for children and youth, very few notes are given, and
the questions are more simple. In both these parts the questions serve
as a guide to the pupils in studying the lesson.

Part III., IlLittle Learners Question Book " contains both question
and answer in simple language. It is a child's catechism on the lessoxis,
and will be a valuable aid to the infant class and infant class teacher.

"Sunday School Lessons for 1889, with Golden Texts and Bible
Facts," arranged by F. N. Peloubet, D.D., is a small book containing
the Topics and Golden Texts for the Year, the Ten Commandments,
Hints to Bible Readers and some Bible Facts.



REV. A. H. DRubi.\i bas rcceived a unanimous cali from George-
town and Limehouse.

GEO. F. KINNEAR, B3.A. '86, who bias been preaching in the Maritime
Provinces for some time, is in the city at present.

A. MANSON, '87, after a brief probationership, was inducted -'t Til-
bury E ist and Fletcher on 2oth November. The cali wvas very unari-
mous, and the settlement a happy one.

SUALL the Alumni Association of Kn2ox Collegé undertake the sup
port of a second missionary in the foreign field? The proposition is
young, and is now struggling f ar greater strength. Shall it be strangled
or flot ?

CHRISTIAN literature is usually edifying, but literature on Christian
work flot always so. The edification of the Church at home would be
better conserved if the voluminous literature on our Formosan Mission
nuddle were suppressed.

THE flrst public meeting for the session of the Students' Missionary
SX~iety wvill be held on Friday evening, December 7 th. Henry W.
Darling, Esq., witl be in the chair, and Rev. A. B3. M%,ackay, of Mfont-
real, ivili give an address on IlNon-Missionary IF,ilures.Y

HADDOv lias soon settled down to pastoral wvork. The welcome to
Milton ivas v.-ry hearty, and the social meeting on the evening after
induction was a magnificent success, notwithstanding the fact that some
dozen ministers spoke at it. The congregation has secured a true
leader, and the College lias another staunch friend near at band.

PROF." GEO. PANTON YOUNG, 0f University College, passed bis
seventieth birthday on 2&th November. The students of the three years
now in attendance on his classes, presented hini that day with an elegant
leather covered easy chair, accompanied by an illuminated address.

The 'lNiu.vi congratulates the Professor, and expresses the hope,
that in his present vigor, he may see many returns of bis birthday, and
thai iiost of them may find him in his present position as Professor of
Philosophy in University College..

R. P. WILDER, Of Union Theologlical Seminary, iii bis tour of the
colleges of the United S:.ates and Canada in the interest of foreign
m-issions, visited rccently a number of the Toronto colleges. He
addressed the Knox students after dinner on Wednesday, 14 th
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November. Whatever be the opinion of his method of securing
volunteers, ail must recognize bis usefulness in increasing the interest
of the Church in this great work.

REV. R. M. MATE1, missionary from China in connection with the
Northern Presbyterian Church gf the U.S., on his way to the I.C.M.A.
meetings at Cobourg, visited the College and gave a short after tea
address in the dining hall. His experience in mission work in North
China enabled him to give a good idea of the kind of 'vork our mission-
aries in Honan will require to engage in. Hlaving spent an cvening
with Mr. Goforth when in Chefoo, he was able to tell the students of
bis welfare.

A NEWV i-nove is being made in connection with certain Preshyteries.
The Presbytery of Toronto, through a comrnittee, bas arranged for a
Conference of Christian workers at the Deceniber meeting ; the after-
noon to be devoied to devotional exercises ard discussion in the line of
the deepening of spiritual life, the evening to be occupied in the con-
sidcration of other vital and practical questions. It is the present
intention to have a similar Conference every thrce or four months, and
t is confidently expected that more than one Presbytery shall in conse-
quence fir!d Christian work advanced, and personal character ennt.bled.
To these Conferences the public are cordially invited.

TiiL- sixty.third public meeting of the Literary Society was held on the
evening of Frida3 ', 23rd Novernber, the Rev. Dr. Gregg in the chair. The
music of the Gice Club was, as usual, inuch appreciated, while the trio,
composed of Messrs. Nichol, Conning and Hamilton, recalled the days
of the fanious Quintette Club. The inaugural address of the President,
George Necdham, on a metaphysical training as a preparation for the
ministry, was well received, as ivas also a reading by 1\r. W. J. Clark.
The subject of the debate, IlThat ruissionaries %hould be sent out only
under the supervision of the Churcli," callcd forth spirited speeches froni
the contestant!:, Messrs. Robertson and Crawford on the zaMirmative, and
Messrs. Scott and NMcMiillan on the negative. lu closing the chairman
decided in favor of the negative.
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P1enitecost "Studies."9

Dit. G EORGE- F. PENTECOST, whose successful wvork as an
evangelist and writer brought him prominently before the
people throughout the United -States and England, bas com-
pleted lus " Bible Stud les " on the International Sunday School
Lessons for 1889. Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co., of Nev York
and Chicago, are the publishers.

These Stitdies are largely used by students, teachers, families
and schools, as an exegesis and exposition of the lessons, and a
neyer failing, inspiration to tbeir furtber study. Dr. Pentecost in
bis preface to, these lessons for 1889, says:

1' Grateful for the favorable reception accorded to ]3ibZc
Studies for 1 888, the author bas pleasure in sending forth
another volumne, with the earnest prayer that it may bc found to
be of real help to bis fellow-laborcrs in the vineyard of the Lord."

And it wil be a "real help " thiat feuv teachers, classes or
sobools, wbo have read Dr. Penteco.st's inspiring pages in tbe
study of their lessons for i 888, wilI consent to lose during 1889.
]?t is entirely safe to say that there is no, "J esson belp " that will
inspire fresher and more wholesonie thought upon c.a:h lesson,
than "gBible Studies." It is neyer duli reading, and the truthis
wvith whichi the studies abound are invaluable and flash out
brilliantly froni the page they illumine.

An important feature of the Sizidies for 1889 is the issue in
handy and attractive form of quarterly nurnbers. "Bible
Studies " can ailso be bad in the complete fornm, comprisingy fif-
two lessons, similar to that issued for 1 888. Specinien pages
wvill, upon request, bc mailed free to any address by the pub-
lishers, A. S-. Barnes & Co., i ii & 113, William Street, New
York ; ?63, & 265 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

Thie folloiving prices are announced:

DR. PBNT13COSl"'s BIBLJE. S27lJDI)3s.

On the 1889 International S. S. Lessons.

Strong Paper Cover - - - - 50c.
Cloth Binding - - $ 1.00

FREE BY MAIL ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

D.. T. 1VIAINSH,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,

TORONTO.


